
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  More ,Chickens More Egg*! ♦
*  Better Market, Better Price*, +
*  More Profits, More Comforts. ♦
♦  .  ♦  
^ . 4 . * * * * * * * * * * * * ’l
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SHERIFF J. H. MARTIN RECEIVES 
$120 REWARD AS CHRISTMAS GIFT

('ll YMLKR OF UOMMKKCK
MEETS MONDAY NIGHT SHIPPING GOOD m u  m s . .  \ NEW HOME

IN K W  PART OF TOWN

Farmer County Officer (rets Reward Fuid by Fan- 
handle Rankers Association for His Part In Arrest 
and Conviction of R. M. Cummins, Robber of the 
Friona Rank Last June. Given As Christmas Gift.

Sheriff .1 U. Martin, o f Funner 
county, received a real Christman 
(.resent Christmas Eve when he 
was called to the Security State 
Ftauk o f Farwell and handl'd a 
cheek for $200 by O. l>. Anderson, 
vice president. This sum was paid 
Sheriff Martin as a remard for 
Ida services in the capture of It. 
M. Cummins, confessed ‘ participant 
in the robbery o f the Friona State 
(tank on June 3, 11127

The reward was paid l.y the 
Panhandle Itankcrs Association and 
was authorised by F. M. Butler, 
president of the asaociution, after 
a conference with association di
rectors. In a long distance tele
phone cull to Mr. Anderson. Presi
dent Butler explained that time 
would not iiermit him to mail a 

? heck, so that Sheriff Martin 
would receive it for Christmas, so 
Mr. Anderson was authorized to 
pay the money himself.

Following the robbery in June, 
sheriff Martin took up the trail 
•>f the two bandits and trailed 
’hem to Amarillo, where he secur
ed additional information and de
cided upon the Identity of the two 
jobbers. Cummins was arrested 
later at Ills home in Uvalde, Texas, 
after having tied into Mexico und 
returned. Martin went to Uvalde 
and brought Cummins itack to 
Farwell where he was tried a tut 
itiven fifteen years in the peniten
tiary.

■ -  -  —  o -------------------------

MARKETING SCHOOL FOR THE 
FARMERS.

Ou Monday night of next week 
the regular monthly meeting of the 
local Chamber o f Commerce con- 
venes.

All members are urged to be 
present as there is some interest
ing business to tie attended to. 
Among other things will la* the an
nual election o f officers for the en
suing year. Come out and assist 
iu electing the man whom you be
lieve will do the most toward ad
vancing the interests o f the town 
during the next twelve months.

LIKES COUNTY A M ) PEOPLE.

SHERIFF J. II MARTIN

The annual directors school, con
ducted by the Texas Wheat Grow- 
. rs Association will be held in the 
1 iound-up room of the Amarillo 
Hotel January 2 to tl inclusive. 
Three sessions will lie held each 
day, forenoon, afternoon and night.

This school is open to the pub
lic and the course of study will 
be based ou official records, offi
cial reports by government I lives 
tigators and other marketing ac
tivities.

In the last five years Texas has 
j dvanred In the volume o f farm 
.■tops marketed co-operatively from 
twenty-third place among the states 
until today she stands In seventh 
place.

Directors in charge ol the school 
urge that bankers, merchants, rep- 
icscntatives o f the country press, 
educators and professional men Join 
with the farmers In studying the 
marketing problems and its e f
fect on the farm income.

A number o f men prominent in 
the business and professional ranks 
in the Panhandle have been invit
ed to speak at tho different ses-

tions. The entertainment feature* 
ave not been overlooked and mu

sic and other entertainment has 
been provided for each session of 
the school.

The committee in charge has re
quested that farmers attending the 
school bring their wives for this 
Is a question in which the whole 
temily is interested.

o ■ -----
STORK-©-GRAM.

U NITED  IN CANYON.
—

Mr. and Mrs. Ben T. Galloway 
and daughter. Miss Edith drove 
to Ganyou Christman* aficiuuou and! 
spent a few hours in the homo of ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunnaway. Later! 
in the ufternoon they returned to 
their home here, accompanied by- 
Mrs. Dunnaway. Mrs. Dummwuy 
is Mrs. Gallaway’a sister, formerly 
Miss Allle Merle Wilson, Who 
was at one time a teacher in our 
school.

Rev. J L. Beattie drove to the 
Spring Lake community last week 
where he attended the Christmas 
program at the church Saturday 
afternoon and Mlbsl his preaching 
appointment on Sunday. There 
was no preaching service, however, 
ns most of the people had accepted 
Invitations to eat Christmas din
ner with relatives ami friends at 
Pininvlew and other towns.

Mr. Beattie returned as far as 
Iat/.huddie where he preached in 
'lie afternoon and s|s'iit the night 
at the home of Mr. und Mrs. Ot
to Treider and made several visits 
ami made the aoptaintance o f many 
IM'ople in the I.azhuddie community 
and at Homeland where he stop
ped ou his way to Friona Monday 
afternoon.

Rev. Beattie came here from 
Virginia anil is well pleas**! with 
tin* Plains country and especially 
the people living here, o f whom 
he hopes to make the acquaintance 
o f ninny more as the days go by.

RAIN AND SNOW
REPORTED SOUTHEAST

WE THANK YOU.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. (>. B. 
Wade at their home near Ibrnie- 
land, a daughter. Anuic Lola Fri
day, December 23rd.

Farm Sale Dateh
Announcement of the first farm 

•ale for 192N was made this week 
>>• E. L. Brooks, who says that 
m Friday, January fl, lie will o f
fer for sale most of hla fawning 
qtilpmcnt, Including farm Imple- 
nenta, feed, hogs and cattle. Mr. 
I rook s' place la located sixteen 
nilea northwest of Hereford.

The editor of the Star desires 
to extend his thanks to Mr. South
ern, of SummcrHcld, for the box 
of delicious candy and the collec
tion o f literary gems contributed 
a few days before Christmas.

His thanks are also due to Bev. 
J L. Beattie for the liberal amount 
of Christmas fruit cake and dough
nuts which had traveled all the 
way from his home in Abingdon. 
Virginia.

We ure deeply appreciative of 
the many beautiful Christmas cards 
Itcarlng the season's greetings so 
beautifully expressed In words from 
many o f our dear friends, both old 
and new.

«
CHRISTMAS IN FRIONA.

Christmas Day and the day and 
night pnseedlng were spent very 
quietly by the people of Friona 
and vicinity and everybody seems 
•o have fully enjoyed this great 
season o f festivity.

School dismissed at noon Friday 
until Monday, January 2, and 
practically ull the teachers depart- 
ed to s|iei’.d the week with their 
home folks

Saturday night nil the churches 
o f the town celebrated the Yule- 
tide with appropriate programs und 
Christmas trees with treats for 
the children. Sunday morning the 
Sunday school sessions were held 
us usual.

No boisterous or riotous conduct 
was reported throughout the day.

—  ...........-  o ---------------------------------

PLAYED SANTA CLAUS.

Reuben Gisohler, wlio spent the 
Christmas season with friends at 
Crosbyton, returned Tuesday night 
having had to drive over muddy 
roads a good part of the way.

Mr. Gisohler states that it rain
ed the greater pirt of the Line he 
was visiting at Crosbyton, the rain 
at times being quite heavy He 
states that after getting on top 
o f the cap rock the rain gradually 
grew lighter until he reached home.

Pearl Singleterry, who was visit
ing nt the same time in Lubbock, 
stated that they had a three inch 
anowr there last week, which was 
mostly gone when he arrived, but 
that It rained heavily most o f the 
time durlug hla stay. He returned 
Monday.

More Cattle Shipped to 
and From Friona Than 
for Many Years, Report 
of the Railroad Shows.

During the stock shipping sea
son for Mils veur, which has prac
tically closed, there has beeu more 
rattle shipped out of and into 
Frloirn than for many years.

'Plie Suita Fe railroad on which 
l Friona is located, is one of the 
j best equipped roads in the country 
tor handling stock and affords It* 
patrons every convenience possible 
in the way o f prompt and efficient 
service In the transportation of 
stock o f all kinds.

According to a statement of em
ployees o f the road there has been, 
by <i conservative estimate, 4.77 
ears of cattle shippisl out o f the 

| Friona pena this full and about 
1230 ears shipped in. The cattle 
shipped out have been mostly de- 
liverod to the Kansu* City mar
kets, lnit many ears have lieen 
bought by buyers from the states 
to the north and east of here and 
sliip|s*d out us feeders

The greater part o f the cars 
shipped Into Friona have be* n 
nought in other localities by local 
cattlemen to he grazed on the pas- 
tun's to the north o f town. Wing 
mostly calves. Many o f the calves 
were bought over in New Mexico 
near Roswell and Carlsbad and 
lots of them were sold to other 
buyers us soon as they reached 
here nt a broad margin of profit 
to the original buyers.

It is reported that the cattle 
market has come back with a 
"bang.”  and some of the cattlemen 
are gaining hack some o f the good 
cash they lost when the Wttom 
fell out of the market several years 
ago.

In addition to the d80 or more 
eara o f cattle that have been thru 
the Friona pens this season, there 
has Is-en 20 ear* o f hogs and 10 
cars o f sheep Ohtpped out.

Work on the new residence of 
O. F. Lange is progressing nicely 
during the past week and from ail 
appearance* it will soon W ready 
for occupancy.

The building will be a modern 
style bungalow with aLl modern 

1 conveniences and is located three 
j  blocks east of Main Street nenr the
■ Methodist church.

Mr. fuinge recently sold his prop- 
| erty where he has Wen living on 
Main Street to the Texas Utilities

■ Company on which that coni|siny 
has cre*tfd its light and power 
plant. While hla new home Is be- 
ing completed Mr. Igingc will live 
Iu the house belonging to Mr Key.

o
WERE (.1 ENTS A T  FORD HOME

Mr. and Mrs. J. T  Miller and 
family of Clovis, und Mr and Mrs. 
J. M SjMihu and sous, Henry and 
Robert, took Christmas dinner at 
the home o f Mr. und Mrs J W. 
Ford.

The Millers are relatives of the 
Ford and Bpohn families. Mrs. Mil
ler and Mrs. Ford Wing sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ford and family 
| were guests o f Mr and Mrs Miller 
j at tlielr home in Clovis on Thurs-
j day

LIGHT SHOWERS HERE ON 
TUESDAY MORNING

PRODICE RAISERS HERE URGED 
TO CO-OPERATE WITH AMARILLO

H hoiesale Em  Market in That City to Take Most o f  
Eggs Produced In This County. Friona Poultry- 
man Arranges to Transport Em * to Amarillo by 
Truck to lake Advantage* of Note Higher Prices.

SC HOOL IS TO RESUME
WORK MONDAY MORNING

The Friona school, which has 
teen dismissed this week for the 
mid-winter holidays, will W resum
ed again Monday

All the teaehera with the ex rep 
tlon of Prof. Rose, departed for 
their homes in various parts o f tills 
this state and New Mexico, to 
spend Christmas with home folks 
or otiier relatives and friend*.

Owing to the week's dismissal 
we have no school news this week. 
I ut hope to have some splendid 
write uiM fnuy the sehool next 
week.

THIS IS THE SEASON OF
GOOD RKNOl.l TIONS

Mrs. M. E. Hympson and son, 
I.ogan, and Mr. And Mrs. Fred 
White and Clyde Good wine ate 
Christmas dinner and supper at 
the John White home.

TURKEY DINNER.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ed Stanley enter
tained the Billowing guests at u 
turkey dinner Monday: Mr. W. I) 
Knight, Orval Knight, Mr. and 
Mrs Henry Stanley and children. 
Jack Stanley, Herbert James, 
Frank Stanley, ElRoy Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Hughes and 
small daughter, and Mr and Mrs 
Delos Knight.

AIhiuI five o'clock Tuesday morn
ing this locality was visited by n 

I I'pht shower of rain, estimated at 
j alsnit a luarter o f an inch.

While there Is not a sufficient 
| quantity to serve the wheat Helds 
(with all they should have, It will 
I aid materially in keeping the crop 
| freshened.

The weather has ts*cu cloudy, 
misty and threatening for several 

( days and it is hoped a good soaker 
\ will result before fair weather 
j  again returns

—  ■ o--------------
O. E. STKY IUK TO TAKE I I* 

TRADE AGAIN.

We are informed by O. K Ste- 
j vick that he has severed his con- 
! neetlon with the local agcn<"y of 
! the Magnolia Petroleum Company 
i o f which J. C. Wllkison Is local 
! agent.

Mr. Stevlck ha a been In the oil 
j business with Mr. Wllkison for 
over a year but feels that he can 
do better financially at his trade, 
which is that of plasterer and cou- 

j erete worker, and proposes to be- 
1 gin that line o f work at once.

F. W. Reeve and family und J. 
A. Guyer and family drove over 
to the home o f Floyd T  Schlenker, 
fourteen miles west o f town. Sun
day and ate Christmas dinner 

( there.

IF YOU W A N T  IT BAD ENOUGH.”

Several lnquiriea have already 
»K>on received alsmt the big real 
estate auction aale to be held here 
on Thursday, January Iff. On that 
date Col. Ray Barber will sell at 
auction the tflO acre farm Isdong- 
kng to W F. Riddell, o f Kidder. 
Mo., located one mile north and 
one-half mile east of the Hereford 
riursery. Several desirable city 
lota will also be offered in Conner 
lion with this sale,‘ it la under
stood.

Memlicrs of the local organize 
tion <»f Boy Brents, beaded by their 
scoutmaster J. A. Blackwell, went 
into Saturday evening to the home 
of Mr. and Mra. C. L. Barne* and 
left there n small Christmas tree 
and some good things to eat.

Tho visit was made at the time 
Mr. and Mrs. Barnes and their 
two small children were away aee- 
ing the Christmas tree at the Bap
tist church. Mr. Barms* operates 
a shoe repair shop in Friona. The 
treat of the Scouts was gratefully 
revived by both the parents and 
children,

--------------o--------------
YEN I SON ROYST FOR CHRIST |< 

MAS.

Mr, and Mrs E. M Sherrieb j 
were rather unusually favored in i 
their Christmas presents, as they 
received from one o f their friends 
a choice venison roast.

“ If you want a thin®: Dad enousrh 
To go oul anti fight for it.
Work day and night for it.
To give up vour time, and peace and vour sleep;
If only desire of it
Makes you quite inad enough
Never tire of it;

Makes you hold all other thing* tawdry and cheap;
If life seems all useless and empty without it;
And all that you scheme anti you dream i* about it.

If gladlv you'll sweat for it.
Fret for it.
Plan for it,
Lose all your terror of God or man for it.
If you'll simply go after that thing that you want.
With all your capacity.
Strength and sagacity.
Faith, hope and confidence, stern |>crtinacity.
If neither cold poverty, famished and gaunt.
Nor sickness, nor pain 
Of hotly or brain
Can turn you away from the thing that you want.
If dogged and grim you besiege and beset it,

Y O U 'LL  G E T IT !
— Burton Braley.

(Good to use in connection with your New Year's resolution.)

Jauuury First, or New Year’** 
Day, i* generally rem'edcd t*> l»e 
the proper time for forming good 
resolution* to T>e kept ami observ
ed throughout tin* entire twelve 
month*.

It ia u pitiable fact, however, 
tint! alsmt ninety-nine und three 
fourth* ]ht cent of these noble reso 
Union* are consider**! after a few 
day* (rial a* not worth their 
keep and are abandoned by their 
creator*.

However, though the results are 
often pitiable, the effort is worthy 
of emulation, and It 1* no lew* 
worthy for the citizen* of a town, 
a* a whole, to form good rosolu- 
tion* for their town, then for the 
individual.

Although Friona I* a small town 
ut piYMent and by some may he 
con aide red insignificant, there 1* 
no reason why it may not become 
one o f the lending cities of the 
Plains country. It 1* well and 
favorably looted a* a trading cen 
ter ami is already in a fair way 
to grow and prosper awordlngly.

Since a town I* made by the 
(icople within it, why should we 
not all resolve to achieve wane 
great and good thing* for Friona 
during the coming year? YVhy not 
aim high? I f  we mis* the moon 
we may hit a star, but it 1* dead 
ly sure we will reach no higher 
than we aim ami we will never 
accomplish more than we want to. 
YVe can get th*'*e things If we want 
them laid enough.

In connection with this thought 
we wish to call attention o f our 
reader* to the thought expn'***'*l 
In our front page insert thtw week.
by IWrton Braley

--------------o--- ----------

When Mr* Phoebe K. Murarr 
wu* in Krioua two week* ago 
stat'd to a representative o f tk« 
Star that a man in Amarillo la 
preparing to establish a wholesale 
egg market in that city and ta 
fact we understand the work Uaa 
already begun.

It is hi* ambition to buy the 
egg* produced in various localities 
throughout the Panhandle and a*- 
emble them in Amarillo for ship

ment to Chicago market*. He pn>- 
po*ea to ship at least one carload 
each week to !>egiu with and grad
ually increase the number o f ship
ment* until he can ship a < nr load 
each day.

By this plan he will be aide to 
pay a better price than can Is* paid 
by doalera under the preaent plus 
of disposing o f them, and will 
stili further im ruase the price t»f 
having hi* egg* properly graded aa 
to size, color and age

other parties iu Friona tHxva 
also received thi* information and 
one of our local (sailtry dealers 
Dus expressed hi* intention o f eo- 
operating with the Amarillo deni
er by gathering up all the rjgp 
produced locally at Friona and 
traiiN|*ining them by truck to tbn 
Amarillo buyer.

Such ati arrangement will mean 
a greatly inerea*<>d price to oar 
local producers for their eggs. I r  
will also r«>qulre tlpmi to use great
er care in the production, care and 
handling of tlielr t-ggs before low 
ing them on the market. It is to 
Is hots'll that the Parmer 1 cimty 
Poultry Association will take 09 
the matter o f greater production, 
more careful handling and a 
system of grading egg* among 
members.

—  o ■■
SPEAKING PROGRAM FOR 

FARM MARKETING SCI

Following is the speaker* 
grant for the Wheat Grower* 
keting school which will be 
in Amarillo, beginning M- ndny,
January 2 :

Monday. January 2, 10:00 a. m. 
Dr T. W. O'Malley, ttastor of tho 
Fir*t Christian churrii, will con
duct iqH'iiing exercises und Mddnaew
the school.

Monday afternoon, I :30, Dr. J. 
A Hill, pn-sident West Texa* Btato 
Teachers College, will deliver an 
address.

Monday night Judge J. W. Crud- 
giugton. Amarillo, will be the chief 
speaker.

Tuesday morning at 10 :Wl 
Bishop E C Seaman, of the Epis
copal church will open the sesaloiat HRINTMAN D\Y ENJOYED

IN THE El RI.ONG HOME ami ad,Ire-- the *• hooi Arch Ife*a-
- ■ —  .on Hull Heree will be introduced

On Christmas morn a* we |**|* by Bishop Seaman at thi* sesalon. 
ed into the living room, we found Tm-alny afternoon at 1 :30 n 
a i'o*y fire and that Santa had left >rge cr mil I* expected to hear
a well laden tr*v, which was on- nr addre.s by Rt. Rev R. A Oct-
Joyed by both old uml young alike. 1 cn, D. I*.. Catholic Bishop of 

Later friend* la>gan to arrive, j Amarillo, 
each looking like a Santa himself. Tui'aday night Judge J. I). Ham- 
After exchanging grinding* and .ic of Farwell will deliver the ad- 
gift* we found that dinner time .ire**
wa* near. An obi fashioned Yule Wodne.ulay morning at 10 Oh.
tide dinner wn* served by Mr- l»t Thomson. |ia*t<>r of tlw- Ce 
Furlong, assisted by Mmo*. Ham tral Presbyterian church will lie
lin. CadeB, J. and N. B. Gore 

The afternoon wa* *pent iti n*
the speaker.

Wednesday afternoon at 1:30,
I ttal Christmas fashion During this C o l Harvc H. Haines, vice preai- 
time Mr*. Cadcil gave each another dent and genera! in an Hirer of the 

| surprise by serving delicious home Board of City Development, will 
| made eandy. j speak

I.ale shadow* were falling when | This l* the annual feast, corn* 
each declared they had «is>nt a slid enjoy it 
happy day and that their home* To say I'll try I* good Intent, 
were calling. j And maybe fill* the bill;

Those present were Mr. sml Mrs But he who makes the beat In life. 
Wiley Oadell, Albert O dell, Mr na* ilways said " I  will." 
and Mrs. John Gore and children, Meet me in the round up promptly 
Field* and John Lee. Mr. and Mrs. j at ten,
N. R. Gore and little Bobble. Mr 
and Mrs. J. D. Hamlin and Bill 
Hamlin. Mr and Mrs B. R Fur
long and children. John Luther, 
Merrill, Maurene and Howell.

We'll see if we can do aonte good: 
A Insist will •owe from •  lot o f 

men.
When they learn that we’re sawing

wood.



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

A l V u ^ f W ’s  

C o n sc ie n c e  / ,

v Banninq I
T h o m a s  c S t ,

SOMK of u* were born tn Nrw Eng
land uiul have that kind of a 
conscience. Why Nh»  England 

should prixluee a particular conscience 
different from any oilier*a n w a 'ItlM  
see ms a little difficult to explain 
However, tliere seems to be a tra 
dltion about It. If you possess a New 
England conscience you are supposed 
to be responsible to the last ih*gre* 
Aou go one point further than actual 
ly necvesslty ami worry for fear yon 
won't think up all the possible thing* 
you might have done under a certain 
set of circumstances.

Well, then —
We all rather like to think we obey 

Siir conscience: It give* ua a faint 
glow of an Inti Incas. (Though, of 
cuurae. to admit this publicly would 
ruin u* for life !) Whatever con 
science Is—"a atlll. amnll voice." un 
broken nubfta o f right thinking, an In 
Stinct that urges ua toward the heat — 
moat o f us possess an Inner law of 
some sort or another: and we either 
follow this law. or push It off Irritably 

At New Year's we lake stix-k of our 
affairs. And very often conscience 
alts as Judge. And let u» never for 
get that we are responsible Not to 
be res|mn«ible l« a kiud of crime Just

so fur a* we have pushed our ahli 
Itlea, then Just so far should we use 
them for the finest development. To 
do lees Is sheer waste of Invaluable 
material. To do less la being false to 
ourselves. To do less Is sinning 
against truth

Convictions may change from yent 
to year: we should keep stride with 
them as strong men—not take It out 
In thinking hut demonstrating them by 
doing. If we are good workmen he 
It In the woods or tn the sltop. coun 
try or town—and do not do that work 
for the glory of doing II we,', then 
we never should have been trusted 
with ability For ability. Is a two 
edged sword—If not shar|s*ned for the 
gallant battle of life. It turns to rend 
the owner.

le i this year's con sell nee tv* unur 
Ished by that higher, unwritten re 
sponsltiillty which answers the quiet 
Inner knowledge of life carried for 
ward with the utmost strength and 
courage.

Happy New Year to our con 
arlencer I

A Good Resolution
One of the New Year reaolutlons 

that would mean Increase of happiness 
In many a family Is Ihls: Not to apeak 
• f  mistakes which make no difference 
How arguing over nothings mars the 
borne harmway. An erroneous opinion 
may need correction, hut what pos 
Bible difference does If make whether 
Aunt Jane came to dinner Tuesday 
or Wednesday, or whether It rafted 
Friday or Saturday.— Advent Chris
tian Missions

A  PSALM FOR NEW 
Y E A R  S EVE

By Dinah Muloih Craik

.................................................

\ FRIEND stands at the 
* \  door:

In either tight closed hand 
Hiding rich gifts, three hundred 

and three score;
Even as seed the sower.

Each drop, he treads It In.
and passes by;

It cannot be made fruitful till 
It die.

O good New Tear, we clasp 
Tills warm shut hand of thine. 

Loosing forever, with half sigh 
half gasp.

That which from oura fulls 
like dead Angers' twine:

Ay. whether fierce Its grasp 
Has been, or gentle, having 

been, we know
That It was blessed: let the 

Old Year go.

O New Year, teach us faith!
The road of life Is hard: 

When our feet bleed, and seourg 
trig winds us scathe.

Point thou to Him whose vis
age was more marred 

Than any mans; who saith, 
"Make straight paths for yout 

feet." and to the opprest. 
“Come ye to Me and I will 

give you rest."

Yet hang some tamp-llke hope 
Above this unknown wny, 

Kind year, to give our spirits 
freer scope

And our hands strength to 
work while It Is day.

But If that way must slope 
Tombward. oh. bring before 

our fading eyes 
The lamp of life, the Hope 

that never dies.

Comfort our souls with love— 
Love of all human kind; 

Love s|>eclal, close— in which, 
like sheltered dove.

Each weary heart Its own 
safe ne*d may find;

And love that turns nlxtve 
Adoringly, contented to re 

sign
All loves. If need he for the 

l.ove Divine.

Friend, come thou like s friend 
And whether bright thy fare. 

Or dim with clouds we cannot 
comprehend.

We’ll hold out patient hands, 
each In his place.

And trust thee to the end 
Knowing thou lendest on 

wards to those spheres 
Where there are neither days, 

nor months, nor years

.................. ............................

Every Year a Milestone
Every year Is s milestone A step 

ping stone or a stumbling block f Your 
life Is a part r»f many lives and these 
many lives ara a part of youra Char- 
arter la the estimation of your con 
duct In life by thoae who dwell about 
you.

1928 Greeting
The Lord Mess time and keep thee 

The Lord make His face to shine upon 
time and he gracinna unto thee. The 
l«r<l lift up his loan:rnsnee upon 
thee, and Five the* pears.—Numbers 
0 21 20.

N E W
YEAR'S

TURN

1EAVJ0R H. KING-

T HE window fruu.i shivered, 
creaked and gave way under tli* 
prying force of the jimmy. The 

flat palm of a massive hand finished 
the raising process. A foot thrust 
over the casement was firmly planted 
on the floor of the darkened room. 
After a hasty survey of the apart
ment. the man called out the window 
“Part!!”  then whistled softly.

In due time “ Parti" arrived via the 
window route. A systematic search 
of the house wus Instituted, nnd the 
valuables deposited in the living room 

“ New Year's menus lota of parties, 
and a party for us. uh. Sam?"

"Parti!” Sam painfully exclaimed
from the depths of one of the bed 

__ riming, "you bozo

( ttS  T H  ( I  1 drop every last
nH Jfrl * iul | tiling in y o u r

Llli UL I hands.”
"Sam. you sap.” 

growled the other I
disgustedly, “you |
ain't gone se.it I 
mental again? I j
thought If | got 
you through Christ j 
mas all right, you d 
come out all O. K 1 

Sam walked ovei 
to him and put his |
baud on his friend * 
shoulder. “ You

______________ have been a fr
’i f -  '■•>
j^ r ”  ’  |i wn« there

on the rhifTornbe. 
*Pard‘ ! I'd do any
thing on eartli for that," nnd lie
sln| ;a*d the picture vehemently, only 
to meet his "I'nrd'a" sour looks.
"There ain’t no time like tonight to 
ta*gin nil over ngHiri. Tonight starts 
n New Year, an' a stHrt with this In 
my possession means sure enough sue 
ress I'm young. She don't know I 
went to the dogs. Turd.’ She never 
will - If you're a friend. I'll pay yon 
fifty d 'liars to leave that stulT right 
w In-re it Is an' beat It. This Is all I’m 
taking and her father will never mis* 
that.” Sam gazed Into the eves of on*- 
who meant ao much tn him. then Info

That's tier.

'I'nrd's" glowering ones.
"To i hlnk ray years work was to 

tur.i i hi like this A softy, a sap 
what thinks a New Year sny* a new 
start—and after that thing, too."

Ills latighlet subsided as the scrap 
Ing of a key and the tumblers of the 
lock gnvs a warning note. Four feet 
found their way over the window sill 
Into the darktieaa of the night

10b I f l 7  N o w a p a p e r  I ’n to a  \

Ah the Old Year Dies
To most people the passing of the 

year, even though tha new perbxl 
holds hope of advance and greatet 
happiness, has Its sad aspect There 
Ilea behind neglected njmrt unit lea. 
wasted hours and dnya. chanrea for 
worthy endeavor Ignored The retro 
spcit la In many rases not pleasant. 
But It la well tn look hack, to review 
that which has Just pssaed. and to 
note Hie things left undone as well 
aa thoae that have been done aa a 
guide and a warning for the year to 
come.
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\ NOT TOO  
2 GOOD FOR HER 2
2 FAMILY 5

}
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1© by D. J Walsh.I

ELLEN TURNER brushed the 
cover of the beefsteak pie with 
milk and smiled at the other 
woman who stood watching her. 

“ I guess there Isn't another thing I 
can do to It. Is there?” she said with 
a alight expression of satisfaction on 
her plump, fair face.

Julia Warren’s dark eyes rested 
upon the tempting pie. One could see 
It coming from the oven, brown, fra
grant, delicious, such a rare specimen 
of culinary skill as only love and 
careful thought may accomplish. 

“That’s a perfectly absurd pie to 
1 make for three persons,”  Julia said 
slowly. "There are materials enough 
iu It foi three ordinary pica. ! don’t 
see how you can afford to use so much 
butter at the price It Is. either. I am 
Hfrald, dear, you are hopelessly ex 
travagant when II comes to preparing 
food ” She turned toward the door. 
"1 ara going down to Itostwlck’a to 
look at u rug. I must have a new one 
for my living room. The nig I want 
Is expensive, hut I tell Bert he should 
not complain. I’ve saved nenrly 
enough money to buy It myself.”

As Julia went down the hack walk 
Ellen stood looking at her thou, btfully 
from the window. Julia was slender, 
gracefully agile and charming In her 
fur-trimmed coat and bright hat. Ellen, 
wlm was a few pounds overweight, 
sighed They needed a new living 
room rug. too. Without doubt she 
could have one If she saved the way 
Julia did, hut somehow she never 
could. Her household allowance was 
gone at the end of the week. It cost 
n lot to feed the three of them, some
how.

“1 suppose I am extravagant, per
haps sinfully so.” she said to herself.

She wns taking the pie from tlie 
oven when her twelve-year-old son 
Donald hurst In from school. Ills eyes 
fell upon the dish and lie paused 

"1 say. mother! That’s a peach. 
What’s In It? Beefsteak? Hooray! I 
hope dad vv on’t be late for supper."

Ellen looked at the handsome, 
healthy hoy admiringly. She had no 
cause to complain of Donald, lie came 
as near being a model son as a woman 
could wish.

Dad was on time for supper Rnd 
around the pie the euinll family sat 
down In tin best of spirits. Donald 
told of some funny things that had 
happened to him at school snd his 
father roared. Acrivss the table the 
parents’ eyes met In mutual delight In 
their offspring. Afterward in the liv
ing room while Donald llrtened In at 
the small radio set he had btillded 
snd hnd devoured the evening pajier 
Ellen lifted her eyes from ner sewing 
to study tht sh ihhy room. It was 
shabby, but clean nnd homelike. There 
were hooks, comfortable chairs, a 
lounge to loll upon If one felt weary. 
A dear, ugly room quite unlike Julia s 
beautiful living room across the way.

The door opened mid a girl came In. 
She was slender, dark. Ihe picture of 
Julia.

"Mother’s got a headache,” she said 
“ so I’ve come over In get nut of her 
way. Don. will you help me with tny 
algebra? I*in stuck.”

“ Did your mother get her rug. Eve
lyn?" Ellen asked.

“ I guess so." Evelyn answered In 
differently.

Julia telephoned Ellen to come over 
and see the rug next day It wrs un
mistakably beauty.

“1 need nuother lamp, so I’m going 
to save for that." Julia announced. 
“Then 1 shah have tilings to suit me~ 
very nearly - will you excuse me an 
Instant until I telephone the grocery? 
There are some things Evelyn and her 
father balk at eating, hut I ‘mve them 
Just the same I will not pnni|»er their 
appetite when It come* to articles of 
diet "

Ellen said nothing, whereas lie 
might have snld much, hut she saw 
that Julia w .» In a state of nervous 
tension.

An hour Inter Donald came home 
bringing Evelyn with I Itn He put his 
arm about his mother whispering In 
her ear.

“ Mother! t ’nn Evelyn Hay to sup-, 
per? Her father’s going to stay down 
town and there l«n’t anything hut a 
can of something In sight In their
kitchen."

Evelyn stayed Hfter receiving her 
mother's iiernilssioti of course Julia, 
hurry Ing In get ready for t bridge 
parly, wns only too glad to hi- relieved 
There were only pancakes and sirup 
but the youngsters didn't complain.

"We never have pancakes," Evelyn 
said. "Mother says they're smoky and 
she won’t have smoky things In h 
kitchen now that It’s lust been done 
over.”

Three days later Ellen was called In 
haste tn Julia’s side Julia hail col 
lapsed Bert Warrei dashed home 
from work ; ti e doctor was summoned 

It was not a case for the hospital 
IXM'tnr Jones said gravely. What Mrs 
Warree needed was real good food, 
quiet. He would bring a trained 
nurse.

Ellen saw Julia every day although 
Site « M  kept awa. from everylxxly 
else

“ Doctor Jones raves because I aui 
|u> thin." Julia cried. "But how cun I 
look decent In my Ho thee otherwise? 
And food Is an expensive. I'tn sure 
I’ve tried to economize I’ve saved and 
saved. And now Ihls Is the pay I get 
for It, Ellen" she seized Ellen* hand 
—"you won't lei Mary I’eck hake

cakes In tny lovely 
kltcheu, will you?"

“ No,” Ellen promised.
"And you’ll see that Evelyn doesn’t

put her school books on my .Hill shed 
table or track mud on the new rug?"

"Oh, my dear," EHen said, “stop
noiiieriug about m ii i  tin ii**. U"t get
well."

” I’ve savpd so hard lo get my lovely 
things," Jullu mourned. "It will kill 
me If. when I get up, I find them 
marred In any way.”

“You ahull not. I’ll see to that," 
Ellen promised.

She consulted with Mary 1‘eelt and
Evelyn and her father.

"You'd better corn over and- get 
your lessons with Don evenings,’* she 
told Evelyn.

“Oh, may I?” Evelyn’s eye* sparkle-.. 
” 1 do love your living room, dear Mr* 
Turner. It's so cozy and homelike. 
Ours Is too nice to use. When I grow 
up and -and get married"—the young 
girl Hushed— ’I shall keep house Just 
the way you do. I shall have nothing 
too good for my- fuMily ami I shall 
let them have all the beefsteak pies 
and puncuker they want.” Evidently 
Don had been boasting. Ellen smiled 
at the thought.

Julia recovered with the aid >f 
many fresh eggs, much cream and 
milk. The doctor was stern.

“ I wish you’d talk to Mrs. Warren, 
Ellen." he said. "Tell her she’s got 
to gd on n different Hack—fewer title 
rugs and more good food. Make It 
plain."

Ellen made It plain. It was a hard 
tusk, but she accomplished It as only 
she could.

“You mean I ’ve been starving my
self In order to save on my grocery 
hill’-" Julia cried angrily. But her 
anger soon cooled After all she hud 
some common sense nnd her long ex
pensive Illness had taught her many 
things.

A week later Evelyn came hounding 
Into the kitchen where Ellen was 
making another beefsteak pie.

“ We’re going to have beefsteak pie, 
too, for sup|M>r!” the girl cried. “ You 
Just ought to see the butter mother 
used In making I t ! And. oh, dearest 
Mrs. Turner, may Don come over and 
study with tne tonight? Mother says 
we may use the living room all we 
want. She says,”  added Evelyn Joy
ously, "there Isn’t going to he any
thing In Ihe house too good for her 
family after this."

“ Anlibodiet” to Blame
for Peculiar Disliket

That oue man’s meat Is another 
mull's |mi|koii Is more tliun a proverb. 
It's nn age-old mystery to which med
ical science Is only Just finding the 
key, suys Popular Science Monthly. 
This mystery Involves the eerie world 
of Idiosyncrasies, In which persons 
grow violently 111 at the passing of a 
horse, or, as In the case of the Inte 
Lord Roberts, become Intensely dis
turbed at the presence of a cat. It Is 
a world In which persons feel positive 
discomforts at the eight of certain 
color* or the subtle diffusion o f curi
ous smells.

Who o f us does not know some one 
who cuniiol eat eggs, or crabs, or oys
ters, lobsters, altuond-', onions, toinn- 
P>es. cucumbers, strawberries, fish, 
honey, or milk, without becoming In- 
stautly III? Every doctor knows of 
patients who have an unconquerable 
aversion to certain drugs or chemicals, 
such us quinine, morphine, potusrttiin 
Iodide. Others cannot breathe wood 
dust, or pollen from certain (lowers 
and grusses.

Recent investigations have given 
new insight Into these peculiar reac
tion*. and scientists have succeeded In 
making sufferera temporarily immune 
to Home of them, beside* conceiving an 
amazing theory to account for the 
phenomena This theory Is ns follows:

Little specks of chemical dynamite 
called “antibodies" are present In the 
bodies of ninny people, particularly 
nervous person*. There nre different 
kind* of antibodies, and each has Its 
specific “ antigen." or poison. Fish 
may lx* an antigen for one kind of 
antibody; the smell of horses for an-I 
other. Whatever the cause, when the 
antigen Is Introduced Into the body It 
behaves like a fuse cap and rets off 
the d.Mianiite like chemicals In the an
tibody—and Hie unfortunate person 
whose stomnch Is being made Into a 
chemical laboratory suffers acutely.

At one time *oientl*i* Imagined that 
the Individuals who were susceptible 
to certain foods were, perhaps, nat
urally weak, and the food* poisoned 
them In some simple, direct way. Then 
a case occurred that completely npset 
their beliefs nnd Indicated Hint one 
mnn's |**t aversions could be trans
ferred to another.

A cub driver was Injured In an ac
cident. and a Mood transfusion was 
necessary to save hi* Ilf*- When tie 
left the hospital anil climbed Into hls 
old sent on ihe cab. he discovered lo 
his chagrin that though In* hnd *[x*nt 
all hls life driving horses, he could no 
longer endure being near one The 
doctors discovered that the person 
who gave the blood neceesHry to save 
his life had a profound aversion to 
horses The obvious conclusion was. 
the Idlo*)nerney hsd been transferred 
In the transfusion

Subsequent experiments have led 
scientist« generally to accept the 
theory of antibodies

Shaving Long Practiced
The Roman* commenced shaving In 

the Fifth lentury B. t\. anil Krlpl* 
Afrtranu* Is snld to have l>ecn the 
ttrst Roman to submit tn the dally 
inlnlstrations of the harlier The Ro
man emi*eror* shaved until the lime 
o f Hadrian, who permitted tils beard 
to grow lo ronroul a bad war.

JL Feiu...

A N  IM IT A T IV E  PE T

“ Well, you have the house all to 
yourself while Mrs. I'eckton Is away."

"Not quite,” said Mr. I'eckton. “ I 
share the premises with Mrs. Feek- 
ton's poodle, who was left In my cure. 
I'm afraid the Intelligent animal has 
modeled Its behavior on that of Ita 
mistress.”

“ How so?”
"When I try to make myself com

fortable with h cigar and u newspa
per R eyes me with marked disfavor.”

He— She’s so dumb she thinks the 
queerest things.

She—I thought she wus too dumb 
to think at all.

Got the Name W rong
A man traveling to New York by 

automobile, being nenr the state line 
between Virginia and North Carolina, 
wished to know exnctly whether he 
hnd crossed.

Seeing a negro girl on the side of 
Ihe road, he called out:

“ Say, Is this Virginia?”
She replied: "No. sali; this here'* 

Lucy.”

Feminine Logie
It was dusk ns she stopiied at the

rondslde garage.
"I want a quart of red oil,” she said. 
The man gasped and hesitated 
•’Hive tne a quart of red oil,” she 

repeated.
"A qu-quart of r-r-red oil?" 
"Certainly,”  she said. “ My tall light 

has gone out I”

Yep, I t ’s Ended
“ Don’t you think, darling. It would 

spoil the curtulns If I were to smoke 
In here?" asked Newlywed as he h i 
tered the drawing-room.

“Oh, what a dear, thoughtful hoy 
you are. Yes, perhaps It would.”

“ Very well. then, pull em down.’

Place, Not Parent
An English motorist was touting 

Scotland. One day, not being sure of 
hls location he slowed down to ques
tion a girl lie saw approaching

“ Matherwell?” he asked laconically.
“Yes. sir, thankee,” said the girl, 

"how's yer own?"

DOESN’T READ N IG H TLY

lie— Do you read nightly?
She— I've never heard that authors 

mime before.

New Parasite
Lady (to small boy with two dogs) 

—Have jou licenses on both those
dogs?

Small Boy- No'm. The big one's all 
right, but the little one's Juvt full of
'em.

For Chicken Thieves, Tco
"Do you think l.lx minded Hint aw 

fill lawsuit slie was mixed uii In?”
"Why, my dear, 1 think she rather 

enjoyed It—1 know she told me they 
bud a grand Jury."

The Man of It
Mr*. Fryer My husband hat awful

deaf spells at tlmea.
Mrs. (Juyer Oh, my husband does, 

especially when I try to call him un 
In the morning, or try to talk money 
matters to him.

How De-e-elightful!
Jerry—And when the boat sank I 

was forced to swim ten miles lo 
shore.

Mart*— Splendid! 1 Just love lo 
swim.



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

Australia la acquiring quite an efficient navy i t  Its own, one of the lateat additions being the aubinurlne Otway, 
which was built In Engluud. It has all the equipment of the beat of the modern aubmeraibles.

Gen, Hugh Scott 
Was Real Pacifier

Aged Soldier and Famous 
Indian Fighter Guest at 

Peace Celebration.

Medicine Lodge, Kan.—Among the 
notables who gathered at Medicine 
Lodge, Knn., recently to celebrate the 
Signing of the Indian pence treaty 
there, 00 years before, was MaJ. den. 
Hugh Lenox Scott, whose diplomacy 
and tact brought him favorable recog 
nltlon as a genuine tighter and stu
dent of the Indian mind. This former 
chief of staff of the United States 
army, now retired, was cnlled Mole- 
Te-Gu-Op, “The Man Who Talks With 
Uls Hands,’’ by the red men.

He came all the way from his h.ime 
ti New Jersey to participate In ttie 
lelchrutlon. Ills best years he has 
ledicated to the service of his coun
ty  and l.e enjoys today the reputation 
»f being the best authority on Indian 
affairs. He uses words sparingly and 
his taciturnity Is said to he directly 
traceable In Ills proficiency In the uni
versal Indian sign language. Recog
nising Ids ability there, Chief Rig 
Wolf called him Mole-Te-Gu-Op.

Planned Indians’ Welfare.
Despite his seventy-four years, he 

has animation and yet Is dignified. He 
was the Ideal representative at the 
celebration of the conquering Invaders 
who secured the West for a united 
America, lie dealt with Indians many 
years and always planned their ulti
mate welfare In relation to the con 
•tantly expanding population.

General Scott began his career on 
graduation from West Point In 1876. 
Thnt was In June, and In the same 
month Custer rode to his death at the 
bnttle of the Little Rig Horn The 
general had been popular In school. 
It Is told that he rescued a companion 
for neglect of duty by assuming blame 
himself.

A great-great-grandson of Benja
min Franklin, Scott was moved by n 
{doneering Instinct and It was natu
ral that the West should demand bis 
attention. He secured a command as 
second lieutenant In the Seventh cav
alry which bad been spared Custer’s 
tragic fate, and engaged In tlie cam
paign against the rebellions Sioux. It 
was not a kindly environment for a 
“ rooky" such as the young officer. 
Veterans of the Civil war, northerners 
and southerners, hardened by the 
shock of battle, were In Ills eomninnd.

Rut he resolved to master his post 
tlon and Ills success Is nttested by his
tory. As other trlhes rose against the 
white father at Washington, Scott 
was given ample experiences. After 
the Sioux campaign, he went after the 
Nez Perces with Chief Joseph at 
their head. Almost all of them either 
were killed or captured. Returning 
to the |>ost, the soldiers were told that 
Sitting Bull, Instlgstor of Indlnn oppo
sition and unrest, was In the vicinity 
nnd ready to old the surviving Ne* 
Perces.

Volunteers for Battl*.
Gen. Nelson A. Miles, realizing this 

threat, sent eleven men under com

mand of Lieut. Marlon P. Mans. Mail* 
was met hy Scott near the Milk river 
Not knowing the size of the Nez 
Perce force, Muus usked for volun 
teera and Scott with his six men 
Joined him. After a sharp fight this 
small troop captured forty two war
riors. Mans then called Scott one of 
the most valuable soldiers In the serv
ice.

Crow Indians broke away from their 
reservation In southeastern Montana 
In 1883 and carried the horrors of In
dian warfare Into the sparse settle 
melds. They were marauding for llve- 
Ptock and If necessary they would 
shoot settlers. Scott, tlien a first lieu
tenant stationed at Fort Meade, N. D., 
was directed to placate the Indians. 
He was in command of two Junior of
ficers, ninety men and fifty puck 
mules.

Ills command pushed on to the Lit
tle Missouri river which was raging 
with April freshets. Two men volun
teered to take a line acroea the river 
so that a makeshift ferry could he 
rigged. They dived In. but came out 
quickly, explaining Hint the water was 
too cold to he endured.

Scott stripped off his uniform and 
tied a rope around Ids waist. Then 
he plunged In and struggled with the 
Icy current more than five hundred 
feet Gaining the opposite shore, be 
secured the rope to a tree and bis 
men crossed safely on nn old wagon 
bed which they used as a tlô J.

Coming across the Indians. Scott 
showed no hostility. He talked to 
I hem In the sign language and assured 
them of Ids friendship. They submit
ted and returned to their reservation.

After this uprising of the Crows, 
there was comparative peace among 
the Indians until the Cheyennes under 
Itlg Wolf flared up In ININ) with their 
ghost dance activities. Ry this time 
Scott had gained a reputation as a 
purifier, and the government assigned 
him to the Cheyennes. He succeeded 
again, and clever Rig Wolf termed him 
Mole-Te Gu Op, "The Man Who Talks 
With Ilia Hands."

Was Acting Governor of Cuba.
Then came the Spanish American 

war. Scott was sent to Cuba as a 
captain and soon was made an adju 
tant general. After the Spaniards' sur 
rendered he acted as governor of the 
Island while Gen. Leonard Wood was 
absent. Wood sold to hint: “ He lias 
ulwnys been successful In the work 
assigned to him and has always gullied 
and retained the entire confidence and 
respect of the officers under whom lie 
served.”

After a five-year slay In Cuba. Scott 
went to the I’hilipplnes as governor of 
Sulu province nnd commander of Hie 
military post at Jolo. Ills efforts to 
halt Hie slave traffic aroused the en 
rnlty of the Moroa who were armed 
with modern Implements of warfare.

In a battle be was shot through 
both bands und bad to be lifted to Ills 
saddle to direct operations. Ultimate
ly the authority of the United States 
was established and slavery wiib abol
ished. Again Wood lauded him: 
"Scott hud to deal with the most war

like and most turbulent section of the
Morn people. He accomplished a great 
work and his work In the abolition of 
slavery und suppression of the slave 
trade has effectually terminated these 
curses of the Moro people.”

Pacifies Hopi Redskins.
In 1011 the Hopi Indians of Arizona 

notified authorities thut they would 
no longer permit their children to at
tend a government school. The lu- 
illuna preferred to keep their offspring 
at home and rear them according to 
tribal practices. President Taft was 
Hsked hy the Department of the Inte
rior to assign Scott as mediator.

Arriving at the reservation, Scott 
was met hy a hostile group. Unufrald 
and unuruied, he advanced boldly. 
The llopls perceived thut his mission 
was peaceful, and approached bltn, 
throwing aside their arms. There was 
the following conversation In the sign 
lauguuge.

“ Wagons will tuke your children 
away tomorow,” Scott signaled. “ Have 
them ready. What have you to say7”

“ If you order the children to go, 
we have nothing to say. The children 
will he ready."

Settles Navajos’ Troubles.
Nobody hud ever placated the Nava

jos. So when they rebelled against 
federal agents In 11)13 It was believed 
that Scott would have little success In 
urbilrutiou. Rut he tiud methods of 
his own. He left his soldiers In Al 
huquerque, N. M . and rode, unarmed. 
1.M) miles in a hue’bboard wagon. The 
chiefs were surprised to see him with
out weapons, and they discarded 
theirs. Quietly, he convinced the In 
diuns thut they were lu error, nnd 
peace was arranged.

The Flute reservation In southern 
Utah teemed with dissatisfaction In 
1914, and un outbreak wus feared. 
Again Scott was called, and be 
brought peace out of ttie unrest.

Shortly after the World war broke 
lie was made chief of staff. Not long 
afterward he retired because of ad
vancing years.

As un astute Indian diplomat he ta 
today without u living |ieer. Ilis sue- 1 
cess undoubtedly was due to his fair- , 
mindedness. He was conscious (but 
the Indians had reason for opposition, 
and since he first entered the service j 
he strove to arrive at a Just solu
tion of the problem. He reullzed that 
Hie Indians believed they were Justi
fied in attempting to block the en
croachments of the while invaders.

Understood Indiana’ Ways.
“ 1 have come to understand how 

their minds work and to comprehend 
their character,” he once aald. "Per
haps It is because I know them that 
1 cun do business with them, Nof 
could I describe Indian diameter off
hand. I would want to all down and 
think about It. I'll say, however, that 
the Indian always believed be was 
fighting for his liberty und to protect 
Ills property. White men. when the 
matter Is put thut way, will sympa- 
thlze, I I hi uk. with the red men. Lib
erty and property are Just us sacred 
to the Indian us to unyone else.

‘The old warputh Indian wus worthy 
of respect, lie was accused of being 
treacherous. I never knew of but one 
Indiuu scout who deceived the while 
soldiers he was leading. Another 
thing: Give any Indian a task to |mt 
forin, and he will stlek lo It until It 
Is done—he won’t lean on his shovel, 
look at the sun every five minutes, or 
kill time In other usual ways.”

DETROIT PHILANTHROPIST
HAS ODD W AY TO HELP BOYS

■ stands Aid In Financing Them In 
Paraonally Conductad Trip 

to Alaaka.

Detroit, Mich.—There are mnny so 
called odd people In the world who 
ure Intensely Interested In doing some 
thing that few other people atrlve to 
do. I f  they were not considered odd, 
with their vartona hobbles, the world 
would be at a standstill. They go out 
and achieve; they go out and die; 
and all the while the world applauds 
If they win. and throwa a wreath on 
the watera If they lose. One of these 
odd people with an Idea of value to 
the human race ta George R. Bu 
rhanan, a Detroit bachelor, who ha* 
no aona of hla own. but who la ao 
much Interested In the rising genera 
tlos that already ha haa personally 
conducted Journeys to Alaska for 21T 
boy*, and will take 00 or 00 oa the 
next cruise to Alaska the last week In

June. 1928. He I* not a teurlat agent 
Buchanan went to Detroit from 

Canada, a poor boy, und he In now 
very prosperous. Detroit ha* helped 
lo make n lot of rich men nnd Bu 
rhatian Is one of them. When tie was 
a boy In Canada he saved his pennies 
so that he could go to Kurope. Lack 
Ing the full amount, s kindly Scotch 
shipmaster advanced the remaining 
funds needed. Buchanan had s fine 
trip to Kurope, and be then declared 
that If be ever became prosperous he 
would encourage boys to earn nnd 
save money for things worth while. 
Including a trip to Alaska. Iteinem 
berlng the Scotch shipmaster's friend 
ly advance. Buchanan laid oat a trip 
to Alaska and formulated the follow 
Ing plan to give the. hoy* a very use
ful business training and an Alaaksn 
trip which they would enjoy:

The hoy must earn one-third of the 
coat of tba trip (9125) In hla boas*

town, whether Detroit or any nlher 
city In the United States or Canada; 
the second I hird was to be contributed 
by his parents; and the remaining 
third was to be advanced by Buchanan 
to the boy, to be returned without In- i 
terest when the lad was able to do ; 
so. Whenever s hoy returned his one- 
third, this sign was to be reinvested 
to take another hoy to Alaska.

“ Any good healthy tiny who will do 
hla part may go," Mr. Buchanan de 
dares. No security Is Ink on for the 
9125 advanced except honor. A doc
tor Is taken along to safeguard the 
health of the party, linehannn I* will
ing to tell bov* how they may earn 
their money provided they write to 
him In Detroit for detail*.

The boy* see the aeenlc wonders of 
Banff, Lake lia is e  and the Canadian 
Rockies, the big trees of Vancouver, 
and the beauties of the Inland passage 
from Vancouver to Sksgway. Alaska, 
hy "Princess" steamer*. By rail they 
go to White Horae, Carcrosa and At- , 
Hn. pan for gold and gee the glaciers 
and a thousand and one additional at
traction* on th* way to and from 
Alaaka.

A N ew  YEAR

By ELMO 8C0TT WATSON 
Drawing by Ray Walters.

S THE New Tear comes

A  'round and the world faces 
another MB days of t- ;-t 
ness und pleasure, there 
comes up again the ques
tion of Into what units 
those 305 days are to be 
divided so as to give the 
most of us the opportu
nity to employ them the 
most profitably and pleas
antly—In other words, the 

question of a new calendar. For een 
turles “calendaring” has been subject 
to many changes and mun has not yet 
obtained a satisfactory result. When 
the Gregorian ealendnr, now In use. 
wus adopted, It wus designed to con
form to conditions of that period In 
history. But conditions have so 
changed that It Is not best adapted to 
modern needs. Business. especially, 
complains that It Is put out of step by 
the calendar's Irregularities and bus! 
ness Is demanding a more standard 
Ized system.

The resolution to do something dell 
nlte about this matter date* from 1924 
when Hie la-ague of Nations appointed 
a committee of Inquiry to go Into the 
matter of reforming the calendar 
and making recommendations for Its 
change. This committee sent ques
tionnaires to 56 countries, which are 
members of the league, and to rell 
glous and business authorities through 
out the world. Replies to the ques 
tlounalres have been received from 27 
governments. 28 International organiza
tions, 18 railroad administrations, the 
educational authorities of 23 countries 
and from a host of Individuals.

The need of a reform, as pointed 
out hy the committee, Is that the 
Gregorian calendar has the defects 
of Inequality of Its months, quarters 
nnd half years nnd Its lack of fixity 
The result Is confusion In economic 
relations, statistics, accounts and com 
merctal transport figures. All calcu 
latlons of salaries. Interest. Insurance 
pensions, leases und rent* which are 
fixed on a monthly, quarterly or half 
yearly basis are Inaccurate and do not 
corres|M>nd with one-twelfth, onequar 
ter or one half of the year.

In order to make dally calculations 
In current accounts with comparative 
certainty and speed, hanks have to 
make constant ust- of special tables 
Moreover, the unequal length of the 
r ooths has led financial concerns In 
most European countries to calculate 
deposit und current accounts on the 
basis of a year of 12 months of 3P 
days, or 380 days whereas In the 
discounting of bills the year Is still 
reckoned at Its exact number of days 

Owing to the fnet Hint the pres 
ent calendar Is not fixed, hub changes 
from year to year. Its exact reproduc 
tlon takes place only once every 28 
years Hence the dates of periodical 
events can never he fixed with pre 
rlslon And, perhaps the greatest 
drawback from a statistical and com 
merclal point of view, no genuine atn 
tlstlcal comparison between one year 
and another Is possible, while the 
various subdivision* of the year It 
self are similarly incapable of com 
parlson.

As the year consists of 52 weeks, 
or 384 days plus one extra day (two 
In leap year), the question confront 
Ing all scheme* of reform I* what to 
do with the extra day—the 885th.

The suggested reforms fall Into 
three main groups The first group 
trie* to simplify the reform as much 
as possible and to cause the least pos 
sible disturbance to existing habits 
and custom* Tills they do hy equal 
Izlng three of the four quarter* of the

year. Thu-i, each of the first three 
quarters might consist of 91 days, or 
three months of 30. 30 and 31 days 
The extra day, the 305th, would be 
added to the foftrth quarter which 
might then consist of three months of 
30. 31 and 31 days with 32 In leap 
years.

Such leveling up of the quarters, 
would, It Is declared, he of real ad 
vantage from the polut of view of 
quarterly statistics, stock exchange 
transactions, banking accounts, and 
meteorological averages Furthermore 
calculations for finding the day of the 
week on which any given date fulls 
would be considerably simplified 
Thus. If January 1 fell on a Sunday. 
February 1 would he a Tuesday and 
March 1 a Thursday and so on This 
group Interferes less with tradition 
than any other. The Issue raised 
however. Is whether Its advantages 
which are considerably less that) 
those of the other Hvo groups of sug 
gested reform, are sufficient to wat 
rant a chance.

Ttie second and third main groups 
not only possess all the advantages 
o f  the first group In equalizing the 
divisions of the year, but In addition 
thnt of establishing a perpetual ral 
enilar a.id completely rectifying the 
existing calendar The result Is oh 
talned hy making thp extra day of the 
year—the 385th- a hlnnk day. namely 
placing It outside the week.'as for In 
stance, between December 31 and 
January 1. The Introduction of the 
blank day. however, break* Hie per 
pelulty of the cycle of week*, and 
raises certain religious difficulties 
mainly In Jewish circles.

Under the second plan, the year 
would be divided ln*« four equal qtlltr 
ters of 91 days, each quarter consist 
Ing of three month* of 30 30. 31 day* 
(as with the first three quarters ot 
the first group) Then the extra dat 
of the year would be counted as out 
side the week It might he called New 
Year's day and precede January 1. 
In this way all ttie quarter* and hnlf 
years would be equal. Each month 
could contain the same number of 
working day* Gn 'he other hand, the 
month* are not equal, and could not 
be made to contain a complete nutn 
her of weeks. Date* would not fall 
on the same day of the week In eaeh 
month, while the comparison of future 
date* or statistic* with past dates Is 
less complicated thsn In the 13-month 
group, hut more complicated than In 
the first grotip

The third grotip I* the one which 
advocates the most radical reform 
Typical of this group Is the proposal 
sponsored hy George Eastman, the 
Rochester (N Y.) manufacturer and 
supported hy s large group of husl 
ness men In this counlry By this 
plan tb* year would be divided Into 
18 months, the extra month being tn 
sorted between June slid July. Each

month would have 28 days, the first 
of the month always being Sunday. 
The extra 385th day would be known 
as Year day and would he Inserted 
between December 28 and January 1; 
In leap years the 3tHith day would be 
iti'ertcd lietween June 28 and July L

Some of Hie advantages claimed ure 
that clock und wuteb dials could 
record du.v and date, thut the four 
weeks would quartet each month, har
monizing weekly and monthly re
ceipts and disbursements, that pay 
days would recur on the same mouth 
ly date, that periods of earning and 
s|-ending woald all be equal or exact 
multiples, that holidays and perma
nent monthly dales would always oc
cur on the same days, that all months 
would he comparable without adjust 
merits, thut all hollduys could be 
placed on Monday, and that there 
would he u faster turnover of money 
with 13 months Instead of 12.

While business would find many ot 
these {Hunts advantageous. It bus been 
pointed out that the 13 month year 
would present certain objections, due 
to Hie fact that 13 tr not divisible by 
Iwo, four and six. So the quarter* of 
the year, although they are equal, 
would not correspond In months or 
contain a whole numlier of months 
Advocates of the plan reply that qunr 
Icily and senti annual transactions 
could he woraed out on a basis of 
13 or 26 weeks und thnt many large 
firms In lid* country already are u* 
lug 13 28 day period* In their ac 
counting systems. One objection to 
(Ids plan and II I* one which prob 
nlily will he hardest to overcome, I* 
that the 13-month year would upset 
customs thousands of years old.

There Is one particular reason why 
I!l'2-S may see a definite step taken 
toward reforming the calendar. If 
the committee cun present to the 
League of Nations * satisfactory plan 
which It can recommend to the world 
for adoption. It should he done by 
Decemlier, 1929, since that la the last 
date when changes may be made for 
1933 by the Greenwich and United 
State* naval observatories, t ’alcnla 
tlons for the aetrotionomical. tide and 
other tables are made sIhiu! six years 
in advance hy the British. American. 
French, German and Spanish govern 
menta, and scientists already have be 
gun their calculation* for 1933.

The year 1933 la a particularly Itn 
portant one for those whose reforms 
tion of the calendar rails for begin 
ning the year on Sunday, since the 
first available Sunday on New Year’s 
day comes In 1933 after which none 
Is available until 1939 Therefore, If 
the League of Nations committee can 
decide a plan which the league will 
adopt hefore December, 1929, the *lm 
pi tiled calendar can go Into effect 
most easily In 1933 and the coming 
year probably will see some strenuous 
efforts made to bring thnt shout.

Being on Time
It ha* aeon said that punctuality I* 

the politeness of prince* Have vnu 
thought of your fnllure to be punctual 
aa a discourtesyT You may excuse 
yourself moat talkatlvely, hut the dl* 
roortesy I* there You hare IrrqxMiert 
upon other*. Yoo have been rankly 
•elfish In not considering their time 
of value You have kept men waiting 
That Is pure selfishness The writer 
haa heard men say that they waste

hour* of time wsltlng for others to 
keep appointments. Courtesy haa 
fallen to low estate when we can’t at 
least he prompt Grove Patterson, In 
Mobile Register.

Her Triumph
Little Audrey had Just completed 

her first motion picture play
"The name of It," ahe told her fa

ther. “ Is The llnuria of Hell ‘ It l» 
nhont a young Inventor who haa stel 
en from htm a device for silencing the 
clatter of airplane* and at the same

tltne detect counterfeit money There 
la not tn It a suggestive situation to 
do with Hie title. It will therefore 
draw crowd* to witness It."

And her papa exclaimed with de 
light at hts little daughter's amazing 
genius.—Kane** (3ty Time*.

Unruly Tongue*
In the relationship between thought 

and Ita utterance, why should tho 
tongue seem no eager to give away tho 
secret* of the mind?—American Mags 
tin*.
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Chicago haa found la Detroit a 
blonde beauty with long hair and 
lioal lively arranged yesterday to 

— Publisher | show a I.ady Oodiva at last night's 
Arts Ball. Rosalind Hightower, 
who will be Lady Oodiva without 
horse, rode to Chicago from De- 

!n an airplane and will pose 
In a picture frame, hair aud ail. 
She set's nothing immodest iu a

citizen, and the applause of man
kind Is quite as valuable as the
applause o f one’s fellow citizens..

In order to elevate our country 
and to magnify It. It Is no longer 
•lect'ssary to go out and kill gome 
body to uunex some other 
t iry ; It is Letter to do something 
that shall excite both the emula
tion and the applause of (be whole 
world.

True patriotism consists in mnk-

llef, general and special, being ful CITATION BY PUBLICATION IN  city of Farwell on the 2nd Mon |. ember, and appearing on the dock

ug our *ountry stronger and Ii4*t-
m Mnrnl r ls t«__11___  ̂beautiful lady dressed only In her i ter ami not necessarily belittling

hair, and says: “To me a short 
fat woman in an abbreviated skirt 
is vulgar; the human body Is a 
thing o f beauty."

__ at tbs post ofti.se st Prions,
under the Act of March 1. 1S7I another country.

THIS WEEK I
By A B TH l'B  BRISBANE —*

V A LI K OF BREVITY.
CL O. P. CONVENTION. 
CWLDKNI SPOT ON EARTH. 

CKIAI.K S T ILL  BEST.

ilden Cool Idge, a man o f few 
regreta that his message to 

Osngrees could not be shorter.
de Sevigne wrote to her 

[iriei " I f  I had iisd more time 
J  Should have written you a shorter 

Considering the Held cov- 
the President's message will 

found shorter than most men 
lid hive made It Ills “ 1 do 
t chi sue" proves ability to say 
s-h In few wonts.

Berlin scientists have created the | 
colde.it spot on earth, producing In j 
laboratory experiments a tempera- ! 
ture 459 degrees below xero.

Outside our ttmospher■•. In my- 
terlous iqiaoes separating solar sys
tems from each other, there exists 
“absolute sero.” On our Fahren 
belt thermometer thet would be 
-Mil degrees below xero. space with
out heat.

Interferes itl» Officer, 
.New Mexico Man Killetl

ly set out and prayed for lu the 
plaintiff's original petition till'd le. 
said court on the 13th day o f l)e- 
ccmtier. aud appearing on the dock
et thereof as suit No. 1007, where- 

•errl-1 in the Friona Independent School 
District la plaintiff, and 
Wilhelm, is all persons 
or hnviug or claiming any Interest 
In said land or lots, defendants

/«• - ■ ----A E  . *. X „M i|  M M  1
' l i v t ' l l  I l l lU l ' t  lll.t u t i i iu  u rn *

of said Court, at office lu the C'ly 
e f Fur well, in the County of Par
mer, thij l.'tth day 
A D. 1927.
(SE AL) CORDON' MeCl AN. 

Clerk, Dial riot Court, Parmer 
County, Texas.

o r . i . iw jt  r.NT TAX SI IT.

T1IK STATE OF TEXAS.
AND COUNTY OF PARMLIt

.day in January. A. D. 1028, the ] ct thereof as eu*t No tons. w hr, 
nuue being the 9th day of January, j In the Friona Independent School 
A. I>. 192k, then and there to allow j District is plaintiff and Goo. 8 

I cause why Judgment should not Is:

To Geo. S. Deniots,
; deuce is unknown :

CITATION 111 PI BI.ICATION IN 
DELINQUENT TAX SI IT.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
AND COUNTY OF PARMER, 

iu the stomach, dying the next To B. B. Smiley, anil whose resl- 
afternoon In a hospital at Clovis j deni'e is In lam Angeles, California. 
Jim Johnson, Indian, was alleged 
to have been m uffling with City j

Interference with an officer in | 
pursuit of his duty proved cuatly 

| to an Kllda, New Mexico, man 
Monday night when he was shut !

all persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest In the land

Marshal ltufe Walker, to prevent or lots hereinafter described, the 
I the arrest of a comrade and in the name being delinquent to the Frlo-

fu Australia workers, unemploy
e d , tried to force their way into 
ih*> Treasury Building. The rlot- 
4aq was tnppreaseil.

Anstra'.ta is severe In Its lmnil- 
gjtwtlou limitations. and rioting 

by the unemployed reminds 
lean workers that what a 

■—  ntry NEEDS is population

A  monument to Theodore Koose- 
is t t  will be erected above the 
sXrtebra Cut overlooking the I’an- 
s u u  Canal. Ronaevelr deserves the 
dsanor ; the monument should he a

At such a ti'injieratnre the prop
erties of nature change. Metals 
.ose resistance to electricity and 
his-ome supra-conductors. A thin 
thread o f mercury will carry 
enough electricity to light several 
hundred lamps. Helium gas, the 
grs used lu our dirigibles, become j 
liquid a few degrees above absol
ute xero. In that terrlhle cold 1 
molecules In matter lose their mo-1 
tion, which may account for their 
greater electric conductivity

scuffle he was accidentally 
by the officer.

No arrests wen* made In the case I situate lu 
and the trial which was set for the i and State 
touring was regnrdi*d merely as a I
legal 
shot 
law. 
will hr 
Walker.

shot | nl, Independent School District for 
taxes and same lying mid being 

the County of Parmer. 
>f Texaa, to-wit:

All o f Blocks 1 to 14 Inclusive; 
man was Lots 1 t<> 4 and 7 to 12 Block 15; 
with the | uit o f blocks 16 to 23 Inclusive; lots 

It Is probable that no action J 1 to tl block 24; all of blink 25;

formality as the 
while interfering

taken against Marshal

First ihstract •deni'e, then use
ful appreciation. Pradlcal men 
may And a way to create in me
tals, apart from any absolute zero 
temperature, conditions similar to 
'hose that absolute sero neats. 
That would make jiossihle trans
portation of electric current with
out cost or loss, and solve the 
problem of cheap power.

Mr. Ilaldeman-Jullus of Kansas,
■Mwe whose daughter is Just trying a

All hi* interesting talk, advising ' companionable marriage.” oxperl- 
-sMNnon to have nineteen children, menfs. tells the world that his dau- 
•vRr.. will he forgotten. But the fact ghter was born six years la-fore
that he put through the Panama 
(lanal will NOT be forgotten. In 
that he rendered his country great

hi, Haldemaii-Jultus. her father, 
was married. He didn't have tnon-1 
ey to set lip housekeeping, hut the 
dear little girl was horn anyhow.

BOM) ELECTION PAIL8.

Citizens o f the Black community 
voted "No”  hy a Large majority on 
the election held there last Thurs
day for the purpose of authorizing 
bonds In the sum of $.'{0,000 for 
the erection o f a new two-story 
school builtling there. I f  authoriz
ed. the Black school district wonld 
have bnllt one o f the finest small 
school buildings In the I’anhaudle. 

— o-------------
CITATION BY PUBLICATIO N IN

DELINQUENT TAX SUIT.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
AND OOITfTY OF PARMER 
To F I*. Wilhelm. Residence. At
hol. South Dakota : 
all persons owning or having or 

I claiming any interest In the land

end lots 1 to 14 aud 1*1 to 21, 
j block 2<i; all of block 27; and lots 

1 to 7 and 1* and 1) to 12 block 
I 28; lots 1 to 4 and 7 to 12 block 
Jit; nil of blocks .‘<0 to 42 inclu
sive ; lots 2 to 12 block 43; all of 

' block 44; lota 1 to 11 and 13 to 21 
Mis-k forty-five; all o f Block 
forty-six except lot No. four; 
all of blocks 47 to 57; all o f block 
5k except lot No. 4; all o f block 
No. 5P except lots No. 1 and 2; 
all o f hlie-ks No. tM) to 66 Inclusive; 
all of blocks No. 68 to 74 Inclusive; 
-ituated in the original town of 
Parmerton, Parmer County, Texas; 
which said property is delinquent 
to the Friona Independent School 
District for taxes for the year 
1 fi 2 6, aggregating the sum 
of $270.81. Including interest, |**n- 
alties and costs, said taxes having 
Us-n legally levied, assessed and 
rendered ngalnst said land and lots.

whose resl

F. 1 ' "* * *"
owning j a[[ p*>rH()US owning or having or 

claiming any interest In the land 
or lota hereinafter described, I he 
same being delinquent i«  iue T iIo
na Independent School District for 
taxes and same lying aud being 

of December R;tuate In the County o f  Parmer, 
and State of Texas, to-wlt:

Lots 1 to tt, Bloch S9; labs i to 
v12. Block 90; lads 1 and 2. Block 
91; Iaits 1 and 2, Block 92; sit
uate in the original town of Frio 
na, Parmer County, Texas; 
which said property is delinquent 
to the Friona Independent School 
District for taxes for the year 
1*125 and 1926, aggregating the sum 
of $53.34, Including interest, pen
alties and costs, said taxes having 
i*eeu legally levied, assessed and 
rendered against said land anil lots, 
end the same tielng a lawful charge 
mid constituting a prior lieu 
i.gainst the same In favor o f the 
Friona Independent School District 
to secure the payment thereof;

And you are hereby commanded 
to he and apprear before tne Hon
orable Ifistrlct Court o f Farmer 
County, TVxas, at the next regular 
term thereof, to he held at the 
Courthouse of said County, In the

| rendered against you aud the said 
; land and lots sold under foreelos-
! ere of said Hen to satisfy said tax
es, Iiiterest. iienaltles and costs, and 
all court costs; all of which, to 
get her with other and further re- 

I lief verier*) ami special, being ful- | A. D. 1927. 
i ly set out and prayed for in the iBKAL) liO lllH iN

Domois, is ull persons owning 
or liavlug or claiming any Interest 
In said laud or lots, defendant*, 

(iiveu under my baud and scat
o f said Court, at office In the City 
of Farwell, in tin- County of 1'ir- 
mor, this 13th duy o f December

plaintiff's original petition filed in 
said court on the 13th day of De-

UCt l AN,
Clerk, District Court, 
County, Texas.

Parmer

Old age Is the night of life 
"Work, for the night is coming 
when man's work Is done,”  says 
rhe old hymn. For those, that 
ta v r  not saved, age ia a dreary 
idRht

Ban Francisco Is expected to get 
the Republican convention next 
vesr, with twenry-thns* national 
souiinitlceiiivn now podgeil. That 
m the piai'e for the convention 
Many Important Republican* ni*ed 
«•  visit San Francisco, learn some
thing about the 1 nifed State* on 
the way ami something about na

Tliat Is interesting. not unusual. 
Leonardo da Vinci, second In great
ness among all artists, was horn 
outside of marriage, his father 
nud mother never married He 
supi»orteit tils “ legitimate,”  reapert* 
iihle high born half brother* and 
sister*.

William the Conqueror was horn 
before hi* father inurneil the In
teresting girl whoui he first saw 
washing clothes In a brook as he 
rode past with his warrior*

Hut all that ih*e«n t • bauge the 1 
fret that marriage U better than 

I trek o f marriage Marriage will . 
not go out o f fashion It will ;»-r• i 
1st until men heoonie worthy of 

j  an Institution at present too good 
| for many o f them.

or lots hereinafter described, the l;nd the same being a lawful charge
1 and Constituting a prior lieu 
j against the same in favor o f the 
' Friona Independent School District 
j to secure the payment thereof;

And you are hereby commanded 
! to be and apprear before tne Hon- 
I orable District Court o f Parmer 
County, Texas, in the next regular 

| term thereof, to he held of the 
, Courthouse o f said County, in the 
city of Farwell on the 2nd Mon- 

1 day in January, A. I>. 192S, the 
■nine being the 9th duy of January. 

I A. D. 192k, Mien and there to show 
i mise why judgment should not he 
rendered against you and the said 
laud and Iota sold under foreelos-

same being delinquent to the Frlo- 
na Independent School District for 
taxes and same lying and being 
situate in the County o f Puriuer, 
and State of Texas, to-wlt:

North-east one quarter tNE 1-41 
Se- tion in. I .in cue 4<il. State Ah- 
stract N * 14 ismtalnlng 16rt acre* 
of laud .liore or less, situated In 
I ’armer rV»uMy. Texas; 
which said property is delinquent 
to the Friona Independent School 
District for taxes for the year 
1925 and 11*11*5. aggregating the sum 
of $76 v*. including interest, pen
alties and coets, -aid taxes having 
la-cn legally levied, assessed and

If you lire in need of

INSURANCE —  FA R M  LOAMS 

or REAL ESTATE

Sec us. We can supply your wuutt- 

in all these lines.

M. A. CRUM
1 1'M o n a , Texas

lllHIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIHIIIIIIUnilllli

renden-d against said land and lotsi are of said Hen to satisfy said tax-
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and tin- same 's ing a lawful charge 
slid constituting a prior lien 
against ihe name In favor o f the 
Friona Inih|»udent School DistrYt 
to secure the puyment thereof;

And you are hereby commanded 
t< to* and apprear before tne Hon

rs. Interest, penal tie* and insts, and 
all eonrt cost*; all o f which, to 
gether with other and further re
lief, general and special, being ful - 
lj set out and prayed for in the 
plaintiff's original petition 41led in 
said court on the 13th day o f De

About Your

H E A L T H

♦
4
4

orable District Court o f I’ armer comber, and appearing on the dock- 
t'ouwty. Texas at the next regular et thereof as Suit No. HNkl. where

v  ♦  Jan J<w. Gains*. M D ♦

term thereof, to lie hold at the 
Courthouse of said County, In the 
city of Farwell on the 2nd Mon
day in January, A. D. 192*. th

In the Friona independent School 
DM rltt l- jilulntlff and H R 
Smiley, and all persons owning 
or having or claiming any lutereat

THE KH.IIT KIND OF 
PATKIOTIMM.

By DR FRANK CRANE
^ l l ,  A pnfrliSlc rte«l

JACK HOI T YNI> RAYMOND * honor lud g
HATTON •ountry.

— „  — We recognize Gi ncral Grant, the j

m Monday and Tuesday
J . t W i t f t l  + 2  a* b e r a t i th r y  led nrm

foive* o f fhrir reeperftre coun

A Harp In Hock The exploits of Colonel Undbomti
w illl 'ogethcr with that of Chamh.>rlln

K I IMtl I’ l l  *u t i l l  IIRK \I T and !s*vim>. have glorified the
. JHJNIOK ( OI.IILAN and BESSIE 1 " i,*‘*1 s “

uot o f f s**f by any rancor Incurred
. by other countries Fratn-e and

Wednesday and Thursday 1';"rm,'ny J,wt a,‘ ' “'huH1'

-ime being the 9th day of January. Ir. said land or lots, defendant*.
A D 192k, then and there to show Given under my hand and seal 

I • a use why Judgment * I ion Id not Is- of said Court, at office In the City
of Farwell, In the County o f l ‘sr 
mer, this 14th day o f December 
A I). 1927,
(SEAL) GORDON McCUAN, 

Clerk, I>l*trlct Court. Parmer 
County, Texas.

I rendered against you and the said 
I land and lots sold under foreclos- 
| -ire of said Hen to satisfy said tax

is one which lnten-st. iienaltles and costa, and
rr npon one’s | all court <*>*t*; all of whli*h. t*v 

gither with otlwr and fnrtber re-

4 AN I YKY 1-5
44 4 I *Annie Laurie

with
I II I IAN G IM I AND 

NORMAN KERRY.

Friday Niffhl Only
M N I YKY «  

JOHNNIE HINES 
an

‘ W h i t e  1’ i i l i t *  ^  i l l i e "

Saturday Afternoon and
Night

JANUARY 7 
RICHARD DIX 

In

“The Quarterback” 

Coming:
Murray In 

-TH E  GORILLA'*
Pleli ford in 

-M Y BENT G IR I."
W in  Rogers In

-A  TEXAS STEER"
Douglas Eatehanli* In 

-TH E GAUUIM .”

Time of Shows:
Evening fflmwa —  .. 6 45-8 25
Baturday Matinee . . . .  2 (XL3 30

! th* In aivlslming the exidolts of 
our filers as we were. Till* 1* 
the right kind of patriotism and ! 
patriotic aiXion, f« r  It 1* on>* 
which exalts one's nntlre country 
and at the sanw* time doe* not 
• waken animiMity in other peo j 
pies.

I ndoubti-dly Tiwmus Edtson ha« 
glorified his own isinnfry quite ( 
as much as General Grant. On a 
rote taken in Europe recently the 
most pipnlar Fr* nchman was dis
covered to lie not Napdeon, but , 
I sails Pasteur.

So Darwin and Jvnner have done 
inor»i to exalt the pn'atlge id Eng
land than Drake and Wellington

Koch ami Goethe have spread 
the fame o f Germany far more 
Ilian Von Moltke and l.udenhtirg. 
end Marconi and Hellama nave 
made Italy famous and are entitl
ed to the gratitude of tbelr iwintry 
quite a< much a* Garibaldi.

Tolstoy ha* done more to spread 
the renown o f Russia than all her 
warriora

This throws a w elcom e light np
on true patriotism whlrh Is found 
In that harmless rivalry o f aehiev- 
itnent by the members of the var 
ions national groups

There la no had blond in thla 
eompetlttnn. There la nothing 
gained /or one country which la 
not equally valuable for the whole 
world.

We are learning that to he a 
good national tw to he • good world

OUR 1928 WISH
Mtlimioh a comparatively new institution here 

our I riona -tore is \erx well pleased with the 

reception \bit have accorded us here, and we 

helievr tliat our relations in 1928 will he even 

more friendly.

G. B. WARREN GROCERY
Mrs. G. R. If arren, Manager.

A U C T IO N EER
W . S .  W I L L I A M S

Office, Newell and Ann brook Building 
Phone, Office 7, Residence 136.

SEE ME OR THE HEREFORD BR AND  
FOR YOUR SAFE DATES.

I [»ay the advertising on all sales that total 
$1,(MM) or over and charge no more.

We Hope Soon to Be Able to Greet 
Our Patrons From Our New Office 

Home and Supply Station.

IN THF. MEANTIME. SEE US FOR THE REST IN

OH S AND GAS.

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
J. (!. Wilkison, Agent.

•Enriching the 
Language

\ itamine. Dcrniutation. Halitosis. Jimmy-pipe. 

Neutrodyne. Orthophonic. These and hundreds of others . . 

words that have won a place in contemporary language through 

the medium of the advertising columns.

How can anyone keep up with the times if he doesn’t 

read the advertisements?

It is often said that the advertisements offer a liberal 

education. The new electrical appliances that take the drud

gery out of house work first saw the light of day in the advertis

ing columns. A vegetable substitute for silk is discovered, 

and you hear of it fir*t through an advertisement.

What are the new models in motor cars? The adver
tisements tell you, before you go to the auto show. What’s the 
best show in town? What’s the newest in hats and shoes and 
golf togs? Consult the advertisements. That’s the wav to 
keep up with the times. That’s the way to make the family 
budge! go farther.

Read the advertisements in this paper regularly. The 

big ones and the little ones. Search them through for values 

yon might otherwise never know about.

BY BECOMING A REGULAR READER O F TH E  

A D VERTIS IN G  COLUMNS, YOU BECOME A 

W ELL IN FO R  MED VERSO N!

L?li'Jr-lfJrJrJr-lrJNrJrJrJrif-»rJrJ)rJrJNLfr-lrJrJNrJfJf-Ir-tf-Ir-IrJ^JrJrJrJrJrJrJrJrJrJ'rJrJr-lrJrJr-tfJrJrj r-lr-lrJ) (51
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C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALK— Five pure bred Bur
red Plymouth R*xk ixx-kert'b*. Nee 
Mrs. M. K. Kherrteb, three mil*** 
northeast o f Friona.

For Sale— 1 John Heeno tractor, us 
,*1 only one seuwon; In good eon 
dltlon. One Emerson diae tiller 
and one John P “ * » • '»  4k“*

5 mg plow aud one 2rt-dl*c Peoria 
grain drill. All Ihl* machinery 1* 
In first das* condition. SCHULER 
BROTH BBS, Route A. Texleo, 
New Mexico.

WANTED Pul'll* plowing to .lo 
Before you make a contract with 
anyone else, see J. K. WARK & 
HONS, Friona, Texas.

Mr and Mrs r*>pc aud children 
spent Saturday In Clovis.

--------------o--------------
Mr. Sparks was u business visit

or In Clovis Saturday.
--------------o— ■ —

Ray Hlugleterry and 4i**orge 
Keith returned to Amarillo Tues
day.

Neva Jones entertained the fol
lowing guests with a 42 party 
Tuesday night : Edith Calloway, 
Faye ftingleterry, Pearl Klngleter- 
ry, El Itoy Wilson and Johnnie 
Raylsin.

FOR SALE— Itk) acre* of land, un
improved, lying one mile from 
Friona, Texas See Star Office, 
or address J. K SHAFFER, Douds,, 
Iowa.

WANTED— Stalk or wheat fie'.', 
Ttasture for cattle grazing. Let me 
know how many you can haudh. 
O. O. H ILL, Hereford, Tex. l.Vto ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cannier 
and children, Frankie and Max, 
were dinner guests In the Furlong 
homo Monday.

Peal Singleterry and Johnnie 
Jtaybou sj»eut Christmas in Lub- 
hock,

M A. Crum **i>**tit Christ max 
with frlen<ls and relatives in Floy- 
dada.

PARKVT TF.\( IIKR.S ASSOCIA 
TION MEETS JA M  ARY fi

The Friona Parent-Teachers As
sociation will meet on Friday, Jan
uary ttth.

Every mother ami ratlu-r ts ox- 
p**et4*d to la* present and enjoy the 
program, which will he Isith In* 
tcresliug ami instructive. Conic.

PROCRAM COMMITTEE.

SPENT CHRISTMAS HERE.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Curry aud 
daughter, Edna Earl, spent Christ
mas with relatives and friends in 
Floydada.

o -

'omen 's Mear Exclusively

Mr. and Mrs. Beasley and ehild- 
jen w«'re seen in Clovis Saturday.

■ — - o --------------
I**» McLellan who formerly liv

ed here hut is now making his 
home at Shawnee, Oklahoma, spent 
a part of last week hate.

------------ o--------------
Herbert .Tame* visited relatives 

in Clovis this week.

Ray Singleterry aud 4Je**rge 
Keith o f Amarillo *|s*nt Saturday 
here visiting friends and rela
tives and, a(*oompanled by Miss*-* 
Faye Hingieterry an*l Neva Jones, 
motored to Clovis Sunday ami ate 
dinner with R. II. Rutledge, when 
about twenty-five gu**Hta wen- pres
ent at the dinner. Monday they 
took dinner with Mr. aud Mrs. Joe 
Slngloterry at Pleasant Hill.

o--------------
PARTY.

Ray Singleterry of Amarillo and 
(ilenn Singleterry, of Pleasant Hill, 
New Mexico, visited friends and 
relatives here last week.

—o------------- -
Miss Mary Brookfield who lias 

lioen attending college at Canyon, 
arrived here last week to apend 
the holidays with home folks.

-------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hamlin and 

son, BUI, were week end guests 
o f Mrs. Hamlin's sister, Mrs. E. R. 
Furlong.

--------------o--------------
H. E. Marhaugh and family, of 

Pampa, were over Christmas as 
guests at the E. M. Sherrleb home.

Mr. and Mrs W. H. Warren en
tertained with a (Tirlstmas dinner 
Sunday. Those present wen* Mr 
and Mrs. J. C. Wilkiaon and dau
ghter, Jacxjunline, and Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. F Warren ami daughter, 
Jane Ann.

Boru to Mr. and Mrs. Jennings 
Duke, Tuesday morning, a daugh
ter, Laverne, at their home south
east of town.

is Wear Exclusively
--------------o--------------

Prof, and Mrs. Brothers o f Dal
las, are guest* at the fnrm home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Llllard this 
week.

-------------o------------
Miss Gladys Ralem of thia place I 

f;> s|s-mllng the Christmas holidays 
with old friends and relatives at 
her home In Wichita Falls.

--------------o-------------

Mr. and Mrs. Cason Jones very 
delightfully entertained n numlier 
of young folks at the A. 8. Curry 
home on December 2*1 when the 
evening was spent in playing 
games and music. Refreshments 
of cocoa and cake were served to 
Missis Lucille Schultz, Vivian 
Jones, Alice Baker, Opal Baker, 
Bonnie Curry, Edith Callaway and 
Juanita Curry; Messrs. Clarence 
Day, Arthur Baker, Frank link 
cr, Clifford Schultz. Pearl Single 
terry, Oliver Raker. Johnnie Rav- 
lain and Floyd Johnson. At a 
late hour all departed, declaring 
Mr ami Mi> Joins real tmlcrtaiii- 
ers.

..... — ■■ o------------
The principal of a New Jersey 

high school recently told the girls 
in his school that smoking Is a 
man’s sport and Mlinuld remain so, 
which causes us to wonder If he 
doesn’t have in mind a certain 
brand o f cigarettes people walk 
miles for.

o ■ ■
Luhltoek—Representatives from 

fifteen South Plains towns attend- 
*d the secretaries association meet
ing here December «. Manager 
Wade of the West Texas Chamber, 
Joseph Leopold, manager of the 
Southern Central Division of the 
United Stat** Chamber of Com
merce, ami John Roswell, mana
ger o f the Extension Bureau of 
the Dalian Chamber of Commerce, 
were principal speakers. Ralls 
won the prize for having the larg
est delegation o f chain tier officials 
present.

■ ■ ■ ■ o
So many hammer murders arc 

being committed these days thnt 
If Congress keeps tip with the 
crime news, the country can ex
pect u law forbidding the sale of 
hummers any day now.

------------ o------------
.Shuffle Vtn I'p.

“That sailor's a curd.”
“ Yeh, that comes from his asso

ciation with decks."

<1 L. Lunge

the lift el'll sill 
Mcmlters re 

by answering

pie

TH W

.VI rs.

FRIONA WOMANS’ CM l»
MKT WEDNESDAY THE UTH

The Friona Womans’ Club met | 
in regular session ou Wednesday, 
IS'ividIht 14th ar ihe home o f M r 
C. L l.lllard, with Mrs LllU id 
a* hostess M i n i  Mr- 
as assistant

The subject for 
was Motion Pictures 
t-pond***] to roll cull 
“ Why I Ilk* tin* movie* ”

A brief history o f motion 
lures- Mrs J. C. Wllkisou.

Violin Solo Mis- Virginia 4 
ford.

Review of Federation News 
T J. Crawford.

A ten minute* < sin test of u.tilling 
movie actors ami actresses was a 
very interesting feature. Mine- 
Carl Manrer and S**oft Weir won 
first, und Mmes. J. <J. Weir ami 
J. L. Sears won aecond.

During tlie social tmnr the host
ess and assistant served a deli- 
dons plate luncheon consisting of 
* IMS**** straws, candle-stick salad, 
fruit cuke and coffee. Piute favors 
were sprigs of real mistletoe ami 
a small artificial polnsettn Mr*. 
Lange’s sister was very thought
ful to send the mistletoe for the 
occasion.

Mrs Ilarrdt wa* a very welcome 
guest.

The next meeting will !>*• with 
Mines. T. J. Cruwford and F W 
Reeve on Decemt«*r 28

rlenltural diversification and pr**-
jijpe *)>•• city for oil development

Rair*l A liom*1 market f**r dairy 
|ir*slii<-ts aud cream has been ••*- 
lahllsh***! lier<*.

Cat shad N M. Tie ngular ir 
ligation season in this sector has 
been dosed for some time and 
water deliveries from the storage 
reservoir have lieen dls*oiiilnu*sl

4 Till I hot be -C. H. Holland, form 
«*rly of this **lty Is now editing the 
Molehliis* Journal, owned for the 
past two years by R. R. Boyle, now 
of Plalnview.

Short Course 
Is Offered Bv 

A. & M. College

Sun Angelo—This dty will Is* 
l***st to representative* of tin- W 
T. C. o f 4’. oil Hiid gas htireuu 
January 23.

-o—

Whats Doing In
W EST TEXAS

Canadian — A new 240 horsepow
er unit has been purchase! by the 
**ity to be installed about January 
first

Stinnett Building under way for 
ill** new year includes a $73,000 
seh*sil building and a $300,000 new 
ismrt hoiis*-.

Stamford — Tile ceason’a gr*s*t- 
!ngs ur<> extended to all West 
Texas by the West Texas 4'liam- 
l*cr of C umnrrte In the Di'cemlter 
issue of West Texas Today, just off 
ihe i»r**ss.

Pecos Hotel Pecos lias all Ihch 
leased aud Is to be opened to tin* 
public as soon as It is -.complete 
and furnished. The building has 
twenty rooms with hot and cold 
running water and circulating heat.

Turkey The first ear Usui of 
flour to a isiiut on the new line 
of the Fort Worth and Denver 
South Plains has l**cn reis-ived by 
a 1*k-ii| grocerymnn. Turkey ami 
IJultaque nr** the first towns on 
the now line to receive train scr 
vl**e.

V
Brady—An article giving puhli- 

<-lty to T«*xas and West Texans’ 
turkey industry In genera) and to 
Brady's Turkey Trot in particle 
lar, released by the publicity de- 
partuient o f the West Texas Clum
ber of Commerce, was given good 
play In the December issue of the 
National It* public Magazine, a 
Washington, D. puhilviitiuii.
T wii pages wen* d«*v*.t*sl to rend
ing matter ami lllllstratliiiis. l*e- 
sld<*s editorial mention made o f 
• be nrtleU, and besides the pic
tures on other i*g*** directing at
tention to the story.

--------------o-------------

CopiN-ras Cove— Small grain in 
this Mts-liou is thriving. The cot
ton er*ip wa* completely picked by 
the last o f November as there was 
lie top crop this year. Turkeys in 
tbl* section have b**cn particular
ly profitable and the holiday mar
kets are being supplltsl with many 
birds from here.

------- -o--------------

Big Lake— A systematic tree 
planting program has been under
way here by the <s>mmlssiouers* 
court. Much Improvement on the 
Reagan county court house lawn 
has been made by sodding grass, 
setting evergreens and flowers.

o--------------

Plalnview—A two hundred and 
fifty thousand dollar i*aving pro
gram In Plalnview for 1!»27 was 
completed I)4*<*eiuls*r 1, wlrieh gives 
the city twenty additional blocks 
o f high type brick on concrete 
pavement, making a total of seven
ty-five blocks o f pavement In the 
city at this time.

o ------
Cooling Oil.

“ Why are your s**ck- on wrong 
side out. Rob?"

“ My feet were hot and 1 turned 
the hose on them."

Special livestock short course 
tor farmer*, ranchers and others 
It terexted w ill lx* held at the A. 
A M College of Texas January 0 
to 13 inclusive. This course will 
la* offered by the extension service 
In co-operation with the animal 
husbandry detrim en t of the 4*ol- 
lege and the Tcxus agricultural 
experiment station. It will lie the 
first course of the sort offered lu 
the college In several year*.

The program for the course, 
just issued, shows thr«*e divisions, 
dealing respectively with be**f cat
tle, hogs and sheep and goats. 
Lecture program* for these thr**e 
divisions will prm-eed during the 
name hours but In different sec
tions during the five-day period. 
The short course 1* designed to 
give livestock farmers and raneh- 
« rs an opportunity to study prob
lems of the Industry more exten
sively than Is possible In either 
county meetings or during the 
summer short course.

F. C. Bishop, bureau o f ento
mology, C. S. department o f agri
culture, will be one o f tlie out
standing lecturers for the course. 
He will give special attention to 
discussion o f screw work control 
and the ox warble and other ex
ternal imrasltes Snhjcct matter 
on the program covers a wide 
range of topics. Including among 
others Judging, msrkeriug. feeding, 
market classes and grades, range 
management, diseases, purasltes. 
management, sanitation, record 
keeping, wool and mohair grad
ing.

o--------------
Ol ton— The Olton 4’hatnber of 

Commerce was recently host to a 
Father and Son Rangnot. honoring 
the local stock judging team of 
OVton high school which won pre
mier honors in stock Judging at 
Texas Tech College In a recent 
competition.

Bella I wonder how the expree 
aion an arm of the aoa’ originated?

Don (with tender look)— Her 
haps soaxtxKty noticed that It hug 
ged the ahore.

--------------o--------------
1* -Biffer has worked himself! 

up, hasn’t he'/
S How do you mean V 

He us*»d to be a chiropodist, now 
he's a dentist.

--------------o---------------------- ,j
ixx-tor -You had Iiener be X- , 

| rayed.
Patient—There's no need. Get ! 

I my wife, she’s always been able I 
to see through me.

An orang-outang can sing, r.iy- 
a German biologist, and that state
ment clears up the mystery of 
where the weird noises heard ove* 
the radio originate.

--------------o —- ■ —
Hotel Manager—Toil must please 

pay In advance sir Your luggag* 
is too emotional.

Guest Emotional?
Yes—easily moved.

A Utlii i V* Uil I 4XMis. Y"uii«bnuf 
have any trouble with you, Brid
get.

Cook Then, lx <lu*l, iiix’uuj let
me hear no <-oinpluinti>!

Sugerton—A new house o f wor
ship together with a new parsonage 
bus been completed here. Visitors 
from Albany, Abilene and Lorain** 
iame here on the occasion *»f the 
dedication service*.

Alpine Alpine has been placed 
ts-fore the Texas Women’s Press 
Association as the 1W29 convention 
city. Mrs W. It. Hamilton o f this 
city ie treasurer of the organiza
tion.

Crowell— Work is beiug rushed 
to completion on Crowell’s new 
*• h<x*I which is 4-xpected to b«* 
ready for oxvupancy by Christmas.

Groom- J. E Bigg*, field reprex 
entatixe of the W T. t ’. of 4’ will 
leave here 4'hristmas wi**k f4>r 
Stamford to attend tne annual New 
YVnr’s state inci ting of the region
al organization.

Yep— First Aid.

■ W liat must a man lx* to be 
hurled with military honors?” 

“ Dead.”
----------------o

W«* sometime* wonder If the rea
son Adam broke with Lilith was'nt 
that Christmas was drawing near.

Beavers
Bros.

FOR DODGE BROTHERS

CARS AND GRAHAM

BROTHHRS TRUCKS

Sales ami Service

Phone 383

Hereford, Texas.

\

Dumas-Dumas and Mtxin* coun
ty are going to be put on the mail. 
The Dumas Chamber o f Commerce | 
r*-p**iitly organized and Is at work 
on u program to promote real ug-

STA R T THE NEW  YEAR  

R IG H T !

By pumping your Yxater Yvith a Star Windmill. 

Spp me f«»r well tlrilliiur anti well ami windmill 

Repairinj;.

H E N R Y  S T A N L E Y
I =

Miss Ruby llnynes is spending 
tills week in the home of her cou
sin. Mr Turner, south of Friona.

o-------------
Nat Join's was ***4*n In Furwell 1 

Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L laindrum and 
children are spending this wn*k 
with old friends and relatives lu 
Floydada.

Mr and Mr* R. M Rmbanan 
and small win. Billie Gene were in 
town Wednesday

■ ♦ .......
4}. Jones is s|M‘iiding this W4*t*k 

in Dallas, Fort Worth and G**>rg**- 
t*iwn.

W E THAISK YO U !
Ami wish you a happy and pros|»erous New 

Year for l ‘>2».
Please l>4*ar in mind also that we carry on hand 
constantly a full line of choice fresh meats. 

Just what you want when you want it.

FRIONA FEED & PRODUCE
H. P. E B E R L IN G ,  P ro p r ie to r

What it takes to make efjjfis
--------------— W A TE R
( l*»o, fresh w»l«r is css. ntial for egg

producti* u.

Mr. and Mrs J. C Wllklson and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Maiin*r left 
Tui'sdsy ftir Bl Paso. They ex 
j*H*t to be gone about a week.

Ju<*<111hline Wilklson Is s|N-ndlnx 
this week with her c*>ustn. Jane 
Ann Warren.

-------------- o
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Raymond of 

Higgins visited friends hers this

T IM A  S BEST AND  

GOLDEN WEST FLOUR  

M. J. B. COFFEE  

WORK CLOTHING  

ST \K BRAND SHOES

F . L . S P R IN G
Friona, Texaa

P R O T E IN
Protrin it ttfrd rltw-Ry in making tl»«* 
vhitrit of emp. Purina Chicken c'h«*wtler 
fumi.Hh*'* uu at>un<lancr t»f m.itr-i i tl f**r 

whites,

------------------- F A T ------------------------ -
Most <*f the fat is used in making tlio 
yolk* of egg*. I’m ina II* n ( bow (Scratch; 
providm the necr**«ry f.it for a maximum 

number of eggs.

M IN E R A L
Hens need mineral to manufacture the 

•bells.

I ? («(«S will make money for you now 1 To get eggs,
Y you must feed for thern. Purina Poultry < hows 

will furui-h your liirri* tin* 4*gg-making material.* in the 
proper proportions. I f  i t ’sepgs at l**ss **o*t anil more
Iiroiit you want lid's p*t togvtner on your problem of 
i*e<ling for i-^gs.

SANTA FE GRAIN CO.
FRIONA. TEXAS

DR. J. W. HENDRIX
CHIROPRACTIC MAKKKt'R

Residence Ph*me 92 Hereford.
Second Floor Lsmhert-Buekner Building. 

FREE CONS DICTATION AND ANALYSIS

Texas

FEDERAL FARM  LO A N S
A T  F IV E  PE R  C E N T IN TER EST  

The best loan obtainable for tlie Farmer. 
-We are prepared to give you prompt and 

efficient service on any eize loan, and 
Will Appreciate Your Business. 

THOMPSON & IRELAND  
Hereford. Texas

Farwell

s
Auctioneer

UPERI0R  
ALES 
ERVICE

Abstract of Title
We are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplement abstracts of title to all Parmer 
County land and town lots, promptly.

Complete Tract Index to A ll Real Pro/terty In 
the County.

PARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY

E. F. Lokey, Manager
Texas

“Good Eyeglasses
on Christmas Morn

We doubt whether there is anv one little tiling 
on earth that will afford a person so much 
pleasure as to find GLASSES that will ffive 
GOOD VISION ami EA E COMFORT when 
the eyes begin to fail— somethin;: that will 
make them “See Like They Used to.”
Think ami look ami reail. hut you will find no 
present that will please so well or he of such 
genuine every-day usefulness as a pair of good 
glasses. A thorough scientific examination be
fore or after presentation. Ask us about our 
Optical Gift Certificated Plan.

WORRELL’S
“For Better Eyes”

Lyceum Building Clovis

A uction
I’ lease let me know what dates vou prefer. Mv winter and 

spring dates are filling up fast. The splendid result* obtained 
In recent sales o f live st*x-k and farm equipment have i*onvine- 
ed the farmer and •t<x-kman to ncII at auction. The well known 
method In which you nan convert your property Into roady 
cash In a day and m-clvc full value.

My knowledge o f values enenables me to render an 
efficient servli** which means dollars and <»ent* to you the day 
o f your auction sale.

My l*est references are the many satisfied customers that 
I have sold for, snd being a graduate o f the Reppert Auction 
School, of I>eeatur. Indians.

YOl'RS FOR A HFAI. SALE,

Ray Barbej
Phone 241  Auctioneer H ereford, Tex.

J
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Sylvia of the Minute HANDSOME LOUNGING ROBES;
FINE FOOTWEAR OF KIDSKIN

•TORY FROM THE START

Handsom*. fas tid iou s  and 
w ea lth y— yu u n i St C ro ix  C re igh 
ton aw a its  hla sw eeth eart at 
tha lr try s t ln g  place. She la flf-  
taan m inute* lata, th is o rd ina ry  
l lt t ls  P en n sy lvan ia  Dutch ( I r l .  
M ealy Sehwenckton, but ha 
aw a its  her aagerly . Sha la so 
dem urely beautifu l, ha th inks, 
but so out o f his “ c lass." D esp ite  
her apparen t Innocence and I g 
norance, aha succeeds In k eep 
in g  him at a d istance, to  his 
chagrin . M ealy, hi the S chw enck- 
ton home, ie a lto g e th e r  un like  
the g ir l  w h o m eets 91 C ro ix  
c landestinely , and her speech has 
l i t t le  o f  the P en n sy lvan ia  Dutch 
accent.

CHAPTER II—Continued
—a—

Thg noise of Mr. Sehwenckton's sud- 
lanly rising and walking to tli* door 
It tho head of the stairs sent Lizzie, 
^hlte end quivering, back to her dtah- 
jrastilng.

Meely, slowly following, took a 
towel and began to dry the dishes al
ready washed, both of them waiting 
In tense anxiety for the entrance of 
-the Mister."

Hut Mr. Schweucktoo did not at 
ence come down. Meely and Lizzie, 
from where they worked, could still 
bear, faintly, the voices In the room 
above.

"1 have awful afraid!" Lizzie whis
kered, her teeth chattering as she 
splashed In the dlshpun. “ Pop he 
whips so hard! It’s awful good of 
you. Meely. to help me! Mebby If 1 
have all done nice and clean till Pop 
comes down, he won't whip me so 
hard!"

•Ton poor little thing!" Meely ex 
Maimed, working as fast as Lizzie her
self. “I wont let him touch youl
n i —"

"But I have afraid that would make 
htra do It all the harder. Meely—your 
takln' up for me after what his Susie 
Just tol' him 1—how you tol' me It win 
a pity I wasn't old enough to run off! 
H  you took up for me now, after her 
Jellin’ him that, he'd think I was get-

tn' spoilt by you and that he'd have 
> learn me!”
"But you've done nothing! That 

^orrlhle woman Ilea I I’ll tell him how 
she Ileal And how she Imposes on 
you two children and overworks you. 
Has too fond of you. Lizzie, to allow 
It, once he understands. He seems so 
especially fond of you, Lizzie. Did he 
ever whip you?”

"Not yet. I'm the only one he didn’t 
Whip. Kach one, as soon as they got 
big enough, got one awful hard whip- 
pin’ and then never no more. Oneet 
was enough. After that one they never 
•{sobered to Pop no more. Oneet was 
enough to learn ’em. Except Sammy 
On account of Aunt Rosy’* bein’ here. 
Sammy’s had hla second one The 
reason Nettle and Jakey run off was 
that Pop was a-goln' to whip >«n 
If  they didn't mind to Aunt Rosy, and 
as blg-growed ss whst they are yet. 
they didn't want to take It off of him. 
Bo they run off."

“ But how have yon escaped, Lizzie-?" 
" I  don't know—I never seemed to do 

noth!*’ to get a whlppln' for. Hut 1 
know Aunt Roey’ll mske him whip me 
tonight! I have so afraid. Meely! I’d 
run off to Gramma's like Nettle done 
If It wasn't dark night and ten miles 
away t”

"It's a wonder your father doesn't 
foree Nettle to come borne He did 
try to, didn’t he?”

"Yes. but Gramma She told Pop he 
darsen't make Nellie come home till 
Annt Hoay's away a’ready. Till Susie's 
well and Aunt Rosy goes, then Net 
tie she'll come home But mind you 
What she tol' Pop yet!"

"W h a tr
"She tol’ Pop If he tried to whip her 

fur runnln' off, she'd run off where be 
couldn't find her, like Jakey done. 
Pop he’s awful downhearted about 
Jakey. He don't show It much; but 
he Is."

It was not until after Sammy had 
finished hla supper and the table was 
cleared and the last dish washed and 
put sway In the cupboard, that Mr 
Hchwenrkton. followed by Aunt Rosy, 
returned to the kitchen.

Lizzie, with a faint hope of saving 
herself, epoke to him Ingratiatingly, 
though she was white with fear of 
him. "See. Pop. how 1 got all the 
work done all the dishes snd pans ” 

“Tea, well, bat,” Aunt Rosy broke 
In. “ look at your diapers still layln—" 
Mr. Schwenrklon laid his arm around 
l.laslc'i thin shoulders, which shrank 
away from his touch, for she did not 
know whether It meant a caress or 
whether he wss almut to lesd her 
awsy for pnnlstiinenL

Meely, feering the letter (for she 
bed been a witness to Sammy's chas
tisement a week ago> conld not re 
•train herself, unwise as she felt her 
Interference might be "Mr Sehwenck 
Ion. this woman doesn't tell you the 
truth t" she said breathlessly "Liz 
ale’s an obedient, willing, hnrd work 
Ing child!—end If Aunt Hosy can t get 
on with her, that's her fault and not 
Lizzie's And. Mr. SchwMckten, It's 
• crime to put a little frail girl like 
I.lzxle to such heavy work as wash 
log sheets end diapers I You dual 
know, do igu. that this little girl 
elands at the washtub several hours 
every day? Her berk will he strained* 
I ought to have told you before, hut 
f haled te Interfere. Now. Mr. 
Hrh wench ton. yoo've got to put a atop 
te It I You must you must! - this 
woman a ■ devil

“Tut. tut I" Mr. SchwowchUm raised

R v

HELEN R. M ARTIN
Oeprrtaht by Poila. Ms** a Ok 
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his hand In protest agalnat such un
seemly language on the lips of a girl; 
and Aunt Ros.v’a look of deadly spite 
at Meely's accusation turned Into a 
broad smirk of satisfaction. “Didn't 
I tell you Sam, how she’s gettln’ Liz 
zle spoilt fur you? Leurnln' her to 
swear and curse (you heard her call 
me a devil yet!) and to dlsrespec’ me 
and you—”

“ Aunt Rosy," Mr. Sehwenckton 
spoke In quietly, “ 1 didn't speak noth
in' to you upstairs, for the reason I 
didn't want to get my Susie stirred 
up. But I'm sayln’ to you now that 
I pay you to do the work here end 
you don’t do It  You try to put It off 
oo my little chlldern. And what they 
don’t do don't get done. You drove 
off my Nettle and Jakey and now yon 
abuse l.tmmj and Lizzie. I f  It wasn't 
that Stale wants you here, I'd get an-

Than, Vary Carefully, So as Not to 
Waken Her, He Carried Her Up- 
etalra and Put Her to Bed.

other housekeeper; for no perfeck 
stranger could do worse'n what yon 
do! So If there’s any more trouble and 
If things ain't kept cleaner ‘round here,
I will send you packin', now mind 
I'm tel I In' you !"

Aunt Rosy, with a took of cold, con
centrated resentment at Meely, turned 
to go Instantly upstairs to her sister 
— but Mr. Sehwenckton checked her 
by the simple, but effective means of 
barring her way with his brawny out
stretched ami. "Not up thera. I won’t 
have Susie worried no more tonight." 
lie  pointed to the door opening from 
the kitchen Into a small bedroom. “To 
your own room. Aunt Rosy."

She looked at him reproachfully. 
"Ho this here's the thanks a body gets 
for leavin’ my own borne and coinin' 
here to work myself to the bone fear 
youa—"

"Yea, well. If you did work for us 
—but you don't. You make my little 
chlldern do all. Puttin' a little girl 
like Lizzie yet to the wash tubt Yl. 
yl, yl I Don’t you leave me hear of 
such a thing again!"

"It's her," Aunt Rosy pointed vln 
dlctlvely at Meely. "that makes you so 
contrary I Takln’ your childern’s part 
agin your wife's Sister! And stand- 
in’ by a stranger that’s tryln' to keep 
your wife sick by waahtn' her and 
openin’ wlndahs on her—’’

"That’ll do, that’ll do. Aunt Rosy, 
It didn't need Meely to opeq my eyes 
—though for a while, there. I was 
awful dumb about you. Hut I only 
gotta take a look at this here crusty, 
through other kltrhen and your put
tin' Lizzie at the wash tub, a child 
like that!—well, le* me tell you that 
when I come in here this evenin' and 
seen Lizzie at that there tub standla', 
I felt dangerous 1 I didn't show It 
none, but for a minute there I felt 
dangerous! So." he concluded, "don't 
leave It happen again And don't go 
near Susie no more tonight.”

For an Instant Aunt lb-sy wavered, 
as though weighing the possibility of 
defying her brother In law. But she

knew the futility of such an attempt 
He'd simply pack her In his cur and 
run her back to her own boms; that's 
how he'd settle 1L

So, with a parting glance of malice 
at Meely, she turned away and went 
to her bedroom.

Mr. Sehwenckton stooped and, pick
ing Lizzie up In his arms as though 
she were a baby, carried her arri*as 
the room to a big rocking chair, 
where, folded to hla breast, he rocked 
her until she fell asleep.

Then, very carefully so as not to 
waken her, he carried her upstulrs 
and put her to bed.

CHAPTER III

It was at the heavy noon meal of 
the next day that Meely for the drat 
time heard Mr. Sehwenckton break 
hla own rule against complaining at 
the table. "Ach, Aunt Rosy, these 
here dies la aomepln awful! Susie she 
never baa no dice when ahe house- 
keepa. And this here’a October yeti 
My drat wife, neither, ahe didn’t have 
no dies. Leastways not In October 
yet 1 Why do you so leave the diet 
In? Couldn't you manage with lesa 
d'.esr

“ It ain’t my fault that there’s dies 
It's that there fat farm hand of yourn 
that gives dlea in fur ine, still; fur 
when he goes out the door, he’a ao 
fat ha can't get out quick and that 
lets the dies In.”

“ You're always got a good excuse, 
alnt. Aunt Rosy?"

‘‘But I don't see. Mister, why yon 
ever got such a fat farm hand that he 
gives dies In fur me and that he'a too 
fat to set In your enr and drive It for 
you.” She diverted the conversation 
from dies.

“ Yea, It la some onhandy that me 
und' Absalom's Isith too big to drive 
our car easy. L'a," smiled the farmer, 
who liked hla little Joke, “we gotta 
set In the buck sent and hnve such a 
chlffonncerl But, Aunt Rosy, blamin’ 
Absalom for these here dies—no. 
That’s goln' too fur. I don't give you 
right. You better get after these here 
dies—”

“ Did Absalom tell you,”  Aunt Rosy 
diplomatically Interrupted, “ who hla 
comp'uy la that's wisitln' at their 
place?”

This question proved effective in 
diverting attention from the dlea.

“ Why, no, he didu't apeak nothin' 
to me that they had comp’uy wlsltln’ 
'em,” said Mr. Sehwenckton. “ What 
makes you conceit that?—thnt they 
have company?”

“ I seen a strange ahlrt on their 
wash line this morning that I rek- 
onlzed wasn't Absalom’s. I didn't get 
time to run down and ast Missus 
whose the strange shirt waa—what 
with all I had to do and Lizzie not 
helpin' any,”  she whined In a tone of 
deep Injury. “But this after, mebby. 
I'll get time to run down.”

“That's funny, too, again—that they 
got a strange shirt hangln’ out 
and Absalom not sayln’ nothin' to 
me about comp'ny,” remarked Mr. 
Sehwenckton redectlvely.

“ But couldn’t the ’strange shirt' he 
a new one of Absalom's?" Meely 
asked.

“ No, It ain't Absalom's size or 
color,” Aunt Rosy pointed out.

“ Do you know," said Mr. Sehwenck- 
ton thoughtfully, “what I suspicion 
about that there strange shirt? I sus
picion they're got a boarder at Ab 
aalom's, like us. I guess Marvin 
Creighton's boardin' with ’em since 
Ills Pop turned him out I For, you 
see, this here township's very handy 
In the center of all the schools he has 
to wislt Yes, I bet you that’s whose 
the strange shirt Is! It's Marvin 
Creighton's! So then, Meely," he Joc
ularly added, “you better watch your 
step, with the school superintendent 
livin' light handy here In sight of 
ns ! On our own farm yet!"

Meely stared blankly for a moment, 
without comment; then, pulling her
self together, dropped her eyes to her 
plat*

As Meely remained silent, A uni 
Rosy pri>ddcd her for an expression ol 
her sensations at the great news.

“ I suppose." Meely at last becaru* 
articulate, “my teaching, whpn he be
holds It. will give him a shock I It's 
not.”  sha sighed, “according to rule 
I don't know the rules! I don't know 
anything about teaching) I do hars 
some Ideas of my own, though—”

The sudden realization that she 
waa talking to one of the school 
trustees brought her to with a Jolt

(TO BB CONTINUED I

ClNCK that Innate love for gorgeous 
fabrics, which Is the heritage of 

every normal woman, must so often he 
suppressed la the workaday world of 
office and schoolroom, the enjoyment 
of beautiful exotic apparel In tho 
home, particularly iu the boudoir, be
comes the more intensilled.

To those seeking u thrill 111 the way of 
transcendently lovely material, a mul
ti-colored and strikingly patterned vel
vet print Is suggested for the robe of 
day dreams. Border It with plain, 
ufter the manner of the handsome 
model In the picture.

Many there are who still prefer 
wrap-around kimono types us here 
shown. Hut If you are among those 
who crave something quite bizarre, 
make a coolie coat pujuma set. Use 
solid colored velvet for the trousers of

at mo.ltt itsftms*. <>»•_____
during tfau

Selection of Dr Ephrlara McDowell 
as one of Kentucky's two representa
tives In the Hall of Fain*- -the other 
Is Henry Clay Is a reminder of the 
great service this surgeon rendered 
to humanity He blazed the way of hts 
profession In abdominal surgery when 
In ISM. he performed a difficult opera 
tlon thst never had been tried before, 
saved the patient's life and enabled 
hla profession to save countless other 
Uvea afterward. I>octor McDowell 
was literally a "doctor of the old 
school," the type that thought nothing 
of the monetary return from his prsc 
tire. He was an adviser of the people, 
often In financial matters as well as 
being the custodian « f  their health 
and that of their children He waa 
boro la Rockbridge county. Virginia, 
and had ampia opportunist Wo aiad/

Surgeon Well Placed Among Nation’s Great

are knitted In fascinating colors of
shetlund wool. Very charming knitted 
zephyr types are made In rainbow 
colorings.

Ho you and your neighbor have
met face to face clad In—was It euch j 
In a navy blue ensemble, or was It | 
that you both selected navy blue win- j 
ter coats or perhaps It was afternoon | 
frocks of navy sutiu or cloth. It Is 
not to he wondered at that you both ! 
“ hit upou" the same color scheme, for 
navy blue Is us emurt us smart cun he 
this season, not lo mention Its uni
versal becomlngness and charm.

tiuwsouiever you (ind yourself secret
ly wishing you could outshlue your 
neighbor Just u little, by Individualiz
ing your costume with come outstand- 
ing "touch that tells.”  Well, here's a 
friendly tip buy a pair of super-ex- !

iimswi i

R O B E  O F P R IN T E D  V E L V E T

this pajama ensemble, cuffing them 
with the gay print. The coolie coat 
Should he fashioned of the patterned 
velvet, bordered with solid colored vel
vet matching the trousers.

Another suggestion Is to make the 
coolie coat of the plain velvet, animat
ing It with sleeves of velvet printed In 
vivid colors.

Of course If you are not of the sew 
Ing kind, the specialty shops and de
partments are offering fascinating neg
ligee types which Include not only 
many velvet modes hut others equally 
as alluring, and at wonderfully attrac
tive prices.

Glittering metal fuhrlcs have also 
Invaded the domain of tho negligee 
Not only are gorgeous coolie coats and 
tea gowns fashioned of metal bro
cades. but these elegant materials en
ter Into the designing of pajama sets 
most alluringly. A coolie coat of 
handsome silver and gold brocade is

qnlsite navy blue kid shoes. Home of 
the navy blue soft kid evening slip
pers with huge cut steel buckles are 
Just that—super-exquisite.

There are, he It kept In mind. Just 
ns many charming street models In 
royal and navy blue, ns evening ty;>es. 
You will Hind it will bring Joy to your 
heart when you see what one pair of 
handsome dark blue kid shoes can do 
In toning up a costume of the same 
color. The fact that blue kid Is being 
heartily endorsed by Paris "bottlers'' 
ought to count for a great deal, too.

To appreciate the fastidious detail 
employed In the styling of tine kid- 
skin, which, by the way. Is smartly In 
fashion nmong those of discriminating 
taste, study carefully the handsome 
types shown In this picture.

The pair of pumps with the artistic 
fan-shaped tongue Is daintily flexible 
—and that 1s one point to remember: 
for sensitive feet there le nothing ao

Modernize your homo 
with OAK Floors

Reduce housework. Make your home mors 
beautiful, more valuable for rental or sale.
W rite for free literature.

OAK FLOORING BUREAU 
xm Builders' Uulldlug CHICAGO

To Cool a Burn
U$e Hanford’s Balsam of Myrrh

Honey bar It for first bottle If Dot suited. AU dollar*.

Cblds
S w a m p
CHILL & FEVER TONIC

RENEWS YOUR PEP 1
FORCE Tonic brace* and build* you up. It

dull.rnmm.tr*, enliven., drive* immr tl . t  u.n.. 
heavy, “no account'' f**lmc In a illTy. It'* 
pleasant, too. Ju*t try It- At all druz*l»U

F b r c e T o n ic

Irish Holy Mountain
Scene of Pilgrimage

Mure than luo.ooo pilgrims made the 
tortuous climb to the summit of the 
holy mountain. Crouch Patrick, near 
Aghugowcr, Mayo, Ireland, to visit the 
ppot where St. Patrick wrestled 40 
days and nights with Satan before 
driving out the snakes.

The pilgrims included Irishmen from 
all over the world, to whom the spot, 
2,lfi0 feet above sen level. Is hallowed, 
not only because of the saint but be
cause It has been the scene of annual 
pilgrimages ever since the Fifth cen
tury.

All good Irishmen know, say tha 
pilgrims, that St. Patrick received 
three promises: (1) That every one 
doing penance, even In the last hour, 
should nut be condemned to hell; (2) 
tlint barbarians should never conquer 
Christians and, (3) that the sea will 
cover Ireland seven years before 
doomsday.

In 1(5111, Pope Paul V Issued a special 
Indulgence to Croach Putrlck pilgrims 
und Irish history tells of annual pil
grimages since 1113, when 30 pilgrims 
perished In a Journey to the mountain 
during a thunderstorm.

Their Hearing
Miraculously Restored

An Invisible Ear Drum invented by 
A. O. Leonard which Is a Tiny Mega
phone, fitting Inside the ear out of 
sight. Is restoring bearing and stop
ping Head Noises of thousands of 
people everywhere. Full Information 
gladly sent on request by A. O. Leonard, 
Suite 615, 70 Fifth Ave., New York 
City.—Adv.

Measured by Electricity
Science has learned thut the ultra

violet rays In sunlight are beneficial 
In curing various sorts of humuu ail
ments. But since their wave-lengths 
are so short us to make this light In
visible, there has been great difficulty 
In determining how much of this light 
there was In sunshine from day to 
day or from hour to hour even though 
the sunshine appeared uniform. An 
eieetricul radiometer has been per
fected by Doctor Pettit, a government 
scientist, working at the solar ob
servatory iu I’asadena, Calif. This 
mukes a written record every duy of 
the ultra-violet content of sunlight. 
This device Is coming Into use by hos
pitals where the curative value of sun
shine Is used.

To Insure glistening white table lin
ens, use Red Cross Ball Blue In your 
Uundry. It never disappoints. At all 
good grocers.—Adv.

Sherlock Holmea, Jr.
George Somebody stole your car 

an hour ago.
Jerry—Why didn't you tell me at 

once?
George Don't worry, boy. I have 

the number.

SOME FOOTWEAR STYLES

the science In which he early decided 
to spend his life. After obtaining what 
medical education was available lo 
America, he attended the University 
of Edinburgh and on Ms return from 
Europe located In Danville. Ky„ In 
1711ft to practice It waa there that he 
performed the operation (bet made 
hliv famous. Kansas City Star.

Never Alone
The man who Uvea under an habit

ual sense of the divine presence 
keepe np • perpetual rheerfulneaa of 
temper, enjoys every moment the sat 
tafartlon of thinking himself In com
pany with hla dearest and heat of 
friends The time never Ilea heavy 
upon blm It la Impossible for him 
to be alone.—Joseph Addison.

trimmed with black satin, trousers 
also being of the satin. Sometimes It 
Is a blouse of the brocade Instead of 
a coolie coat.

In direct contrast to there eleborate 
coats and pajama sets are the new 
all-wool plaid flannel robes These 
are bound on all edges with colorful 
wide grosgraln ribbon While they 
are not showy they are the “ real 
thing," both ss to qusllty and com 
fort.

Quantities of marabou trimming are 
being used this season not only on 
sheer velvet robes but upon quilted 
ones ss well as those of crepe satin, 
silk matelaaae. and especially black 
satin.

Bed Jackets are provlag • very pop 
alar Item In boudoir apparel. Borne 
of them are dainty frivolous things, 
made for “ looka” only. Others, pretty 
though they are. add tha qualities of 
•olid comfort and protection Home 
•ro of quilted crepe or natln. others

comforting and health giving as soft 
fine kldskln The outstanding style 
point of these pumps Is. that they are 
dark blue. Just a wee hit of matching 
blue suede being Introduced its a trim 
mlng.

If you sre Inclined to set the fash 
ion Hinong friends and acquaintances 
be sure to acquire a pair of royal blue 
Wellington IsMits. They are Just as 
cunnlug as can he. according to this 
picture. Note that these “ Welling 
ions” plaro the cuff quite low on the 
leg and the heel Is very conservative.

The strap pump shown In (he circle 
Is of midnight blue supple kid with 
strapping of lizard dyed to match, and 
there are "swanky" little enameled or 
oamenta This model Is also hand 
some In bronxe. The dainty laced ox 
forda at the top to the left are of kid 
soft as ■ glove and they are designed 
In tnoee of brown.

JULIA BOTTOMl.KT
Its ism Warise* No iw h i  llelea |

Longdistance aviators should know 
enough about astronomy to use the 
sturs ns guides, says a Cornell pro
fessor.

Stop Coughing
Th* mor* you rough ths w o n *  you fssL 
snd th « m or* Inflamed your th roat and 
lungs become. O lv *  them a chance ta
heal.

Boschee’s Syrup
hse been g iv in g  re lie f  fo r u lity -o n e  
year* T ry  II Jflc * nd SOr bottles. Buy 
it at your drug »to r*. Cl. U. Oreen. Inn- 
W oodbury. N. J.

G r o v e 's

C h il l  T o n ic
Purifies the Blood and 
makes the cheeks rosy.ate
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Advice
Mlaa Ruth Horowtlx, Bronx, N. T.. write*: “ Having been troubled 

with Indigestion caused bjr ronatlpatton for several monthe, my 
druggist advised me to try CARTER’S LITTLE LIVER PILLS He 
said they are good for a hundred different ailments. If people only 
knew the value of them. I can safety say that since I am taking 
them, and only one each night, I feel like myself again and can 
eat moat anything.”

Those who suffer from alek headache. Indigestion, biliousness 
tired-out and achey feeling, when due to constipation, wiU find 
relief In taking CARTER'S LITTLE L I VCR PILLS.

CARTER’S LITTLE LIVER RILLS In red package*. Me. and 75c.
Try thqpi to-night—Tomorrow refreshed—All druggists.
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Gave Her
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FIN N EY OF TH E FORCE A Very Realistic Dream

THE FEATHERHEADS Storm Clouds in the West
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Prest Machine Works Co.
Machinists and Electrician* 

M om r R epairing a Specia lty

Oklahoma City, Okla.

n i l  C Q  TREATED and a 
l  I L k O  Cure Guaranteed
Any form of Pika (Itrhinff. Blind. Hlemding 
or Protrudm*! ar* rinnrr-rnu* if n<*trir'*twd. 
Kwry Drunhat wile PAZO OINTMKNT 
with t hr u ruW-ratamJinr t hat money will ba 
rrfundrd if it fails to cum. In tubaa with 
pile pipe, 75c: or in tin Ijox. 60c.

r a i r \ j  la w s
A r  MATTY -GRAHAM- B O N N E R
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CHRISTMAS BREAKFAST

Mr. Booster crowed ahead of time. 
•’Well,” Raid Pinky Pig, “ why ara 

you waking us up al this hour? That
la what I’d like to know.”

“ Because It’s a day they call Christ
inas, ” said Mr, Booster.

“ Well,” grunted Pinky Pig nguln, 
"why does n day that Is named Christ
mas mean anything more to ua than 
any other day?

“ Of course winter Is different from
summer.”

“Oh, Is it, Indeed?” chuckled Mrs. 
Hen, "how extremely bright of you.
Pinky?”

**V,,tv, don’t be rude.” u M  Pinky 
“ You don’t know much more youc-

S e l f . "

“ Yes, I do.” said Mrs. Hen, “ I know 
when the sun shines and when It
rains.

“There Is a great deal of dlfferem a
In days.”

“ Hut still,”  said the goat, "Mr. 
Booster hasn’t told us about Christ
mas.”

"It ’s a day when all the world gels 
up early,” said Mr. Booster.

“ An*l what have we to do with the 
world?”  asked the little rhlekens.

“ We care for the barnyard not for 
the world.”

“ Hut the world cares for the barn- 
yards,” said Mr. Booster.

“ Nonsense,” said Pinky Pig. "Only 
tell us your reason for waking us up.” 

“Because of Christmas morning the 
farmer feels so happy, and the rhil-

m e 
Cream 
of the

. Crop

You,too, will find that LUCKY STRIKES 
give the greatest pleasure—Mild and Mel
low, the finest cigarettes you ever smoked. 
Made of the choicest tobaccos, properly 
aged and blended with great skill, and 
there is an extra process—“ IT S TOAST
ED”—no harshness, not a bit of bite.

Florence Reed,
Favorite Staye Star,

w rites:

"N ight in and night out, 
for months, one's voice 
must be in perfect con

d ition  on the stage. To 
safeguard it, yet get the 
greatest enjoyment, 
Lucky Strikes are the 
favorites in the theatre 
world."

tU ix c J P
wm ■■■■■■■

Photo by Whit. Fvudto. N.T,

“ Don’t Be Rude,” Said Pinky.

dron fool so happy that they give ue 
an extra breakfast.”

“Oh,” sahl Pinky Pig, squealing hap
pily, “nuwr that Is different, quite dlf 
ferent.”

"You see,”  continued Mr. Booster, 
“ an old man hv the name of Santa 
Claus mils on the children nnd till*
their stoeklngs.”

“ What hits that to do with us?* 
said Mrs. Cow. “We don't wear stool;, 
lugs we don't even own them so 
that wouldn't help us."

"But,” sahl Mr. Booster, “ they are 
so please*! at getting so many goodies 
themselves that they give us some.”

“ I wonder If that Is so,” sahl Pinky 
Pig.

But before they had talked much 
more the farmer came out with the 
grain nnd seed for their breakfast.

And he gave them some special 
food, ami such good things to eat that 
they knew- It must he because It was 
Christmas day- some very particular 
sort o f a day when everybody was 
kind and gave presents.

“ Merry Christmas, animals,”  said 
the farmer, as he showered their pons 
and stalls anil homes with a tine 
breakfast.

The animals were delighted!
Pinky Pig tried to squeal “ A Merry 

Christmas,” the rooster crowed Ida 
delight, the cows gave a moo, and the 
noise In the barnyard meant they 
were all enjoying Christmas momingl

Can You Spell W ell?
Here's one for you to figure out: 

What does ghoughphtheRhtenn sp<ll?
(•Ive It up? No such word, you sax ? 

Well, you're about right, yet It -iiell* 
potato.

gli Is for p, ns In the last two letters 
of hiccough : <>ugh Is *>. as In dough ; 
phth, t, as In phthisis; elgh. a. ns in 
neighbor; It*-, t. as In gazette; and 
eau. o, as In beau.

And there you are, p o t  a t o l

Something Lacking
It was little Tommy's first xlsll to 

the farm, and he was taken around to 
s**e the pigs, horses, cows, chickens, 
etc. On Ids return to the house Ids 
grandmother said. “ Well, Tommy, how 
do you like the farm?”

"All right,”  said Tom. ”hut I think 
I would like It better If you had some 
elephants and some lions and n>m« 
tlgera.”

Modern
Father F.r come son, and I will 

tell you a story about -er little It*-*! 
Biding Hood.

Child Awfully sorry, dad but I in 
busy. Tell mother.

Obviously
Teacher Tommy, are the skins of 

cats of any n*e?
Tommy— y... » ir,
“ Well, what are they used for?”
"For keeping eats warm.”

“A Student and a Teacherm
John (explainingly) I'm alow and 

sure.
Teacher -Tea. slow to learn and 

Bare to forgot.

“It’s toasted”No Throat Irritation 
No Cough.

Oklahoma Directory MERIT EGG MASH
■----------- ---------------------------- — ----- Beat lor Laying Hone

That Good Feed Satisfies Their Need" O ut B n t on Every Head ”

The National Commission Co.
o f Oklahoma. Inc.

STOCK YARDS - OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLA.

U A I l D t . M A N  - K I N O  C O ,  O k l a h o m a  t l t f

Ship Your H ID tS , P E LTS  
WOOL and FURS to

I  W ( .K (T M )I .R R  TO
326 32* h 'iiniid Avr O k lahom a  Chy, Okla. 
Hllhdkt Mh* k»•! 1‘rlct-M and Prompt Krturna.

MERIT MILK MAKER
Beat for Dairy Cow*

That ( ’.< <1 K«♦ <1 S.itlsfica Their Naai 
H X I i l H  r o ,  O K  1.4. C I T Y .

The American H o t e l
f. A JKNMINUS. Prop. W 4th *• Mtwn N 
Hmadway and N R*>h na«»n, OKLAHOMA CITY 
Cluaa in. Clean. M*Kl**m Maf* and Poattively 
!Unpect.abl<i Kate* JU Hlntfle, II M) Hutibla

Played Safe
The house Iims been rapidly built 

and occupied.
‘T>*> you tlnd the place comfortable 

and substantially built?” asked the 
landlord when lie or. 11***1.

“ Well,” said the tenant, “ I always 
go out aide to sneexe.” London Tit 
Bits.

No ugly, grimy streaks on the 
clothes when Bed Cross Ball Blue is 
used. Good bluing gets good results. 
All grocers curry I t—Adv.

Shaky
Caesar Ah always whistles when 

Ah goes hj a gmveyahd.
Napoleon !>at explains It. Ah xvixo- 

dered where you learned dat tremlo 
effect.

When You Feel a Cold Coming On. 
Take Lssatlvr BROMO QUININE Tab
let* to work off the Cold and to fortify 
the system against an attack of (trip 
or Influents Stic—Adv

Knew Him W ell
First Business Mutt By the way, 

my grandson works nt your office.
Second Same—Yes, I remember he 

went to your funeral last Wednesday. 
— Montreal Star.

LaBRAUN SELECT SCHOOL 
OF BEAUTY CULTURE

AH b > < i uvtl ' r<"> mantcurtn* iffi
»r»BMi*, i ?ii * i shop Student* may »ec«r§ 
room •»!«! hoi r<! al school at taaaonnblffi 
prit-  ‘ i i r l t  < li:»i*< i I'tiril wblU' a t tend ing 
H* tiiv.l • nitipiffto Urt«* nf l.aHrMun'a Franca 
pr*>i>Hi :* > Ion « f.»r W rit#  fo r  tr ia l  o rd «r ,
■ >>• la r r l#ansiiiK c r «nm  o n «  Jar tlnaua 
bullilet < r. .t ■ i.na tmttl* mu**« !*• oil. » n «  
bo* powdc < lub price to I.aHraun 9dho#| 
o f  Heaut»  Culture. Ho* I f f .  O k lah om a  CJItjr.

W N U., Oklahoma City, No. 52-1927.

Somewhat Mixed Up
“ How diet the wedding go off?"
“Fine ] nlil the person asked tha 

bride if she'd obey her husband.”
“ What happened then?’’
“ She replied, ‘I>o you think I’m 

rriiz.v" nnd tin groom, who was In a 
sort of dnze, sahl. ‘J do.’ ’’

lt ‘s a poor elexutor Hint won’t work 
both ways.

Poverty Ims taken many a hard fall 
out of ambition.

p
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R  L A C K S  H E E P !
Xji/ Meredith Nicholson
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(Ooatlased from L-aat W »k  i

Kea.lnng towu with an hum 
to <!>«n* he'got hla bag. from the 
-(aiion amt bought a ticket lie 
.pent half an hour at a hotel clean- 
ins up ami ohunging to the cloth- 
nut he ha<l illaeatilod at (Tt-veiam!.

Orukba carried Putney’* luggage 
aenaut the platform, pa*aiug Arehlr 
without a mgn of recognition.. lie 
wax follow.il by a tall man In a 
gray auit whose left arm was sup-' 
turfed }>y a alla^. Grubbs took 
nasty lea*•«.* and the two travelers 
were left alone.

“ A warm night,” Congilon re
marked. ‘‘No m l caps here. I 
a rjH*Mie V

“ I f  auey not.” Archie replied. 
I'll la- glail to help you .w ith your 

hags." *
"Oh. thauk yop I have- a game 

sb,Milder, nearly well now, but l* 
give* me a twinge occasionally"

\ blaal from the locomotive ami 
e humming o f tin- rails woke (be 
•a- si to life. An-hle grablwil 
the tartar of t.V»n«dou’» hags and 
k 'l the way toward a voice bawl
ing ."Otucngo sleeper.”  Oongdon 
showed his ticket for lower throe 
and V-luni*-.!' iu.

I’vi g<S the ujiprff half of flic 
-  -tlou," sanl Archie, "but I prom 
!*■ m>t to t>e a nuisance to you." .

The glint' 0f t>aln In Ontujdon’s 
vyes aent i wave o f remorse 
through Archie's soul Oongdon 
•ore hi*- affliction manfully. As 

he piayi-il nervously with his watch 
chain, he inspected Archie with 
.piick furtive glan«v*.

"I'la  all hanged U|>— nerves shot 
to piece* ' be said abruptly, turn- 
oig his ga/.c mieuUj u;»u Archie.

'That's rough, tis»sl to.he a trou- 
ldial a good deal inyttelf."

Congdou dr-w out his watch, 
-old that In- had been steeping had- 
y and hateil to go to lied lie 

sat erect and tried to reach Ills 
*osi iss-kct Ilia fi*a- twitched with 
the i-ain of his effort.

"1 bad s tsitMe of Mop* I'm sup 
tout'd to take to tielp me slt-ep; 
wiisl have loft il.tu  my bag. Will 
vimi poke the buttim, pl«-a.<*e?”

"Can't I lidp get It for mu?" 
\rchie askeil.

“ You are very kind It's the 
-mall satchel -a bottle about as 
long as your hand."

Opening the bag In Congdon'a

berth. An-hia’*  hand fell upon a 
photograph that lay on top. fh e  
face swam before his eyes and he 
pitched forward in bia agitation, 
bumping his head viciously against 
the window. It  was a photograph 
of Isabel Terry He groped for 
the bottle and crept back to the 
smoking' compartment.

Oongdon the custodian of a pro 
tograph o f Isabel Terry, demanded 
a more careful inspection. and 
Archie studied him with venewed 
interest Isabel waa hardly a girl 
to bestow her photograph ui«»n a 
married man Oongdon had no 
business with the photograph ami 
Archie bitterly resented its pres
ence in the man's luggage. He 
Jumped when v'isigdou announced 
that Ire was ready to turn In. fol
lowing Him to tile berth, and helped 
him to undress.

"Whistle If you need anything In 
the night,” said Archie, and allow- 

I ed the porter to push him Into the 
upper birth, the tlrst he had ever 

! occupied.
When they were aroused by the 

porter he helped Oongdon into hla 
clothes, chose a clean shirt for him 
and laughingly offered to shave 
him

"You're a mighty good fellow ! 
It's about time I waa Introducing 
myself. My name Is Oongdon. I 
live lu New York, Just making a 
little trip for my health. Goiny 
up Into the lakes"

Oomey’s my name. No jiartic- 
ular iilans myself Just knocking 
about a hit.”

Ity the time Archie hud made his 
toilet they wen- running Into the 
Chicago station

"Suppose we have breakfast In 
the station restaurant? And see 
here, old man; I don’t want to 
foriv myself on you, but If a poor 
ueurasthcnlc won't bore you too 
much 1 wish you’d let me tag you 
till my train leaves tonight. I hate 
to l»e alone.”

They not only breakfasted to
gether but after motoring through 
the parks they an hour at
at art institute and then Archie 
acted as hoat to luncheon Hy this 
time A is hie was fully committed to 
the further Journey Into Michigan. 
»>n a bench In Grant Tark Oong
don swung htmself Into a confi
dential attitude

" li fe 's  the devil's own business,” 
he said with a sigh. I've got 
to a place wherj* 1 don’t care 
what huppena everything blacs
anywhere I look. I was happily 
married; two lu-autlful ehlldrop: 
none finer, but I'll shorten up the 
story so you can s>-e what a monk
ey fate has made of me. My 
father's a crank, a genius In hla 
way. but decidedly tss-eut rl-\ My 
mother died when I was a young
ster, uml father tried all sorts of 
schemes of educating me, whimsi
cal notiona one after another. The 
result was I ’ve never got a look 
In anywhere; unfitted for every
thing. After I married he still 
tried to hold the rein on me. want
ed to put me into business, I hat
ed uml kept meddling with my do
mestic nffulrs All this made me 
weak and irresolute."

"Well, I was about to offer 
myself as exhibit A on a slab in 
the nearest morgue.” Congdou 
continued, when I met a young 
woman who seemed to understand 
me, and right there’s where 1 made 
the greatest mistake of my life. 
She made a fool o f me that’s the 
short of It. I took her to dinner 
at the house of some friends right 
here In Chicago—and she diagnos
ed my case with marvelous is-ne- 
t rat Ion. She said I faced life with 
the soul of a coward and suggest
ed that I go a rim'll and shoot any
one who stepped on my toes Hhe 
red ted a piece of verse to the ef
fect that a man fears his fate too 
much If he won’t put his life to 
the test."

" I  was fooi enough to believe 
it. 1 tried to follow her udvlce. 
It elided In my having a row with 
my father that beat all the other 
rows I ever had with him and he 

I turned against my w ife - and she 
was trying to estrange us. And 
when I ran away to escape from 
the uasty mess he scut her tele
gram* in my name threatening to 
kiduap the children and lu- did in 
fact kidnap my little daughter. 
Snatched lier away from her 
mother and carried her out to one 
of his farms In Ohio. But my

| wife played a clever trick on the 
old gentleman and got the child 
hack again and I'm damned glad 
of It. 1 got a message that the
little girl is up In Michigan, so

that's really where I'm handed 
for."

Archie had suffered a blow but 
he was meeting It bravely. Hav
ing believed that Isabel had given 
him this same advice quite a|mn-
tttiieously ii w as  with u  shock  that
he realized thill she had offered It
in similar terms to Cougdon. There 
was no question a* to the Identity 
of the girl who had bidden Cong- 
don plant bis hack to the wall and 
defy the world; no one hut Isuhet 
would ever have done Hint

"About your » hlld up there in 
Michigan," said Archie, "lt'a wholly 
possible that your wife sent you 
the wire as an approach to a rec
onciliation.”

"Oh lord, uo! You don't know 
my wife, Coolly. You see I got 
answers to the telegrams father 
sent her lu my name and she hit 
right hack, at me. Don't think alu
la coaxing me hack to her. And 
here’s the message I got out there 
In Ohio that caused me to Jump 
for the train."

He produced from his pocket a 
crumpled telegram which read: 
"Your daughter is in safe hands 
at Huddeleaton, Michigan Trooeed 
to that point with serenity and 
contemplate the stars with a tran
quil spirit."

This was so clearly the Gover
nor's work that Archie found it 
difficult to refrain from laughing.

"You may think it queer that I 
sot off." Oongdon remarked, “<>-■ 
:he strength of a message like that. 
But ever since that girl told ine 
I oughtn't to hesitate when I heard 
the bugle I can't resist the tempta
tion to act on the epur o f the mo
ment. I ’m a fool, 1 suppose. Tell 
me I'm a fool Comly.”

" I  shall do nothing o f the kind. 
There’s always the chance that the 
girl had sized you up right and gave 
you sound advhv. Don't answer 
If you don't waut to but have you 
rtally done anything you wouldn't 
have done If that girl hadn't toll! 
you to step oil the world a little 
harder?"

Oongdon'* free hand worked 
convulsively; he bent closer to 
Archie and whispered:

"I'v e  killed a man!”
•'You murdered a man!" Archie 

gasped, ,

Continued Next Week

WITH THK (i l l  R4 IIKN

MHbodiid.

There will la* the regular preach
ing servitvM next .Sunday hy the 
| Mister, ilev. uiiuaui, tH/tii uiuiuiuj 
ami evening, and other services of
the church will be held at the 
usual hour.

connection with the regular Inter
national lessons.

TNSIDK”  INFORMATION.

Once again the Joyful Christmas Season gives us the 
opportunity to send our heary good wishes to those 
whose friendship we cherish.

Mav the happiness of the lioliday Season demain 
with you throughout the year— the best you have ever 
known— in peace and prosperity.

The City Drug Store
Texas

A  H A
' N E W

Y e a r .

The nicest o f all Institutions 
Is thn day w»» make *<>«d r* 

lions .
IS* noble to make them

Hio |«tnr break them
By various' Hrvuniloeutlona

( ougrcgatiutial.

I'uKtor Beattie will fill his regu
lar appointments at the local church 
Sunday morning and evening.

Suudav school at 10:00 and elec
tion of officers for the ensuing 
year and three of the classes have 
planned to take up a historical 
study of the New Testameut In

lUptlai

Rev. Jones preached here last 
Sunday, both morning and evening 
and Sunday school anil B. Y. I’ . U. 

| were held at the regular hours. 
I Itcv. Jones will preach next Sun- 
i day at Homeland.

All the church rendered Inter
esting pr ‘grams appropriate to the 
Christmas season In connection 

I with thcii Christmas trees and 
Santa Claus treat* on Saturday 
night.

Star want ads get the business.

HOIKING THK DAIRY (OWh

The main eswentials in housing 
dairy cows in the winter seems 
to be to keep them dry and out of 
the wind aud drafts anil to pro
vide piciiiy o f fresh ulr snd 
light. Apparently the matter of 
temperature In itself is not a vital 
consideration, except perhaps In 
the most severe portions o f the 
United (bates. It has tieeu noted 
at the federul dairy exis-rlmen1 
farm at BeltsvIMe, Md., that cows 
do their heat In the coldest weath
er anil their pooicst during the hot 
slimmer months. Trobably there 
Is no advantage in keeping the sta 
hie temperature much above frees 
lng and there may he a disudvaut 
age i f  the temperature rises above 
sixty degrees.

JrJfJrJr-

Trusting that the  ̂ule Log glowed brightly from your 
lieartlintoiie and that your Yule-Tide was the happiest of your 
life— that the New Year dawns with promise of the fulfillment of 
your dearest wish and your unlimited prosperity throughout fhc 
cycle, is our cherished hope. We thank you for your liberal 
patronage of the past ami shall strive to merit its continuance.

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
O. F. Lanz* L U M B E R  Manager

lire igfa izjzn jzm pjgnLfE ref?: 'H W d n m t t 'i i i t t i in iM iJ t t J z n n iz iz iv z n s z m a n iz n M n jz n iv im i

Babbits can be cooked lu any 
| o f the ways of chickens are cook- 
| ed. according to their degree of 
j tenderness.

A light, even oiling with a little 
castor oil on a cheese cloth pad 
once a month helps to ki-ep (latent 
leather upis-rs on shoes from crack
ing.

Tar*ui|i* are good when boiled, 
peeled and cut up In a white sauce 
to be reheated In a casserole or 
baking dish in which they go to 
the table.

Season’s Greetings and all good 
wishes for your happiness and 
prosperity in the New Year.

FR IO N A  STA TE  BAN K  
Friona, Texas

PROSPERITY
COMES T O  THOSE W H O  SEEK IT

Make yourself more prosperous by etpiipping your farm with the 

strongest and most efficient machinery

WE H AVE  IT
IF YOL HAVE NO FARM, see us. We have it in any sized 

tracts of the best quality on the Plains.

TURNER-PARR TRADING CO.
O. G. TURNER J. W . PARR

To All Our People f
. < ▼We Extend Our \lost .Sincere W i</ie< for a A

m r r r  4 \ n  rR O s r E R o v s  n e w  y e a r ; xX
It has l»een our pleasure to -er\c you during these past year* and f
it shall continue to he a source of enjoyment to us to supply X
von with the best the market affords in Groceries, Fruit*, Veg’e- A  
tables, Dress Goods. Dry Goods. Hats. Caps. Shoes, Hosiery. 
Notions. Overcoats.

Nevertheless it- takes money to operate our business, so 
on and after Januarv First, we will l»e obliged to conduct our 
business on a STRICTLY CASH BASIS.

T. J. CRAWFORD

Invoicing, That’s AH
Everyone’s busy invoicing. After the invoicing we will 

hn\e a bunch of dandy close-out bargains— just odd lots priced 
so you can afford to own them. Watch for them.

Now is a good time to cover the floors. We have all kinds 
of floor covering. We shall have on display all kinds of elertric 
appliances- toasters, irons, stoves, curling irons, |>ercolators, 
washers, refrigerators— everything to lighten the drudgery and 
make life more worth the living.

Blackwell's Hdw. & Furn.
THE STORE OF BETTER VALUES.

yBflHnl


